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^iteiness
West Wntorville to Mrs. Lydia James of
Sidney, land In West Waterville, $200,
Winslow.—Winslow Simpson and Han
nah Simpson, both of Winslow, to the
Ijockwood Co. in Waterville, land Id
Winslow, $300.

Q. S. PALMER,
f^nroreon Dentist*
j^OrricB—OT«r Aldep Bh) s .lewslr; Stor«,
opp'otitd I’eople’i Miit'l Bunk

CnKnitMOl—oornarOollegn and Oatohall Sts

^4

n;^Ism now prepared tn sdminlslsrpurc
Ifitrout Or!/e ffae, Which I ehslI constantly
Harp on hand for those who wish for this ansestistio when baring teeth extracted.
0. S. PALMER.
\raterrille..Ian. 1, 1881.

F. A. WAI.DROIV,

VOL. XXXV.

WatervillB, Maine.^............... Friday, October 20,188^2.

attorney and counsellor
A.T XsA.'W,

^bccllaup,

MY LOVE TESI*.

I tended to me her pretty white hand.
WATERVILLE. MAINE.
After that the two scarcely iiuticcd wie,
Jrick Wynter and 1 were engagoth I and I sat apart ami listened to Jack’s
f^Criminal De/enceg a Spr,c.ialhi..jn
iTnck waB a poor fidlierraan ^nd I a poor [ tormenting voice, as ho tried to prevent
sOmmer.s done.
er lishermon’s dauj^liter. We could kIvc I her reading nnd made ber talk to him.
SEUBEN FOSTER.
each other nothing but onr love, yet liis I So the (lny.s Went on, nnd grew tnln
TaiNNER the leavM of the Urchee «how,
was to me the greatest wealth llie"world weeks, the weeks into montli'', nnd yet
Motnmlee» held in the Jfiugind air
coutd hold, and lor three weeks wo were ' no Word of expl.-mnliun ps.sscd lietweon
the infreet briars grrtw,
W iQe bhr—
as liappy as any foolish lovers can be. us. Though wo wCrO oltcn thrown lo-loom '------iaying• their gold heart* bare,
lAAnguinbiiig one by one;
gellier alone, he was the saino utter
Then the first shadow fell on my life.
WATEBmLE,
Buihmer.ffl almoet dune.
It was a lovely
In eitrly au stranger to me ns at other times, and
Deeper hued ronc^havc long nince died;
tumn, and .Tack hair taken mo out on gradually 1 became ns proud and indififJ. K. SOULE,
Ml lent the birds through the white miBt fly
the water with liim. Tlie sunlight was erent ns himself. Hut the cimngc told
of the tbiutles by hot stma dried,
tinging wliilo sails, as thetKwts lienHatli, u|K)n link I grow pale and thin and at
Teacher of Mnsic. Dimii
Oovem with pale flceoe yinen growinK niirb:
lying at their anchor, rorked to' nnd fro Inst hi'dkV down. Tliey had all giniu
Little brooks ealmer run |
Dealer in Firal-claae iftuical Jnalrtiwith the heaving of the liillows, nnd llio rilling, alllensl I supposed so, nnd nlono
Mummer is almost dune.
menlt. Will tune Pianoa in a thorongk
fishermen calling Cltecrily to cncli other in the libj-ary, my weaker nature gave
Letcr the flush of the snnrise sweeps,
manner.
the result of tins day’.s labor. .lurk alone way in y burst ol tint passiiinalo tears,
Mbortcuvng
the
reign
of
the
slow-coming
day;
WATERVILLE, ME.
was silent. He gave some strong, liard when rfidilcnly I felt a pair of strong
Iifarlier shade of the twilight creeps
Address at Perelral’s Book-store.
pulls that placed us beyond the reach ol arms nlionl mo, nnd Jack’s li iiidsonlo
Over the swallows ekiiiitaing away;
Crickets their notes have.begun;
tlieir voices, the echo of wide!) rang far faec, all aglow with joy, wivs bent close
Mummer is almost done.
over the sea, Irom the I’ocks that lined lo mill'. •‘Jennie, my own Jennie, how
^ *^^'**■”*^8 ^1^®
Colored beech ; the beach, then resting upon liis oars, yon nmst liate me; put your ariii-s around
Lmpty the nesta in its purple boughs lie ;
and turning his handsomei sun burnt my neck, nnd say you forgive iiiu?”
Bomething elusive wo never can roach
1 wailed lo hear no more, liui did ns
face to mine. lie had such an ciuiy
Deepens the glory of days going by ;
gentlemanly way almut him. so differ' lie bade me. Then he went on ; 1 de
Altermath lies in the sun;
eiit in every respect from the rough ceived yon all my life, .leimie; lliat is
Maramer is^almost dune.
companions with'whom 1 had lived since what you lorgive me lor. Now let mo
Child I ★by regret that the Summer must go? my childhood tliat I often wondered how tell you: My mollier wits always very
otoeel Uep (he r^/'ierrnat/t (eft in the sim.
Orrioa ih Mti,LiKEx Block.
proud, and when I told her how 1 liiid
he eared to lead Iho life lie did.
Lives that are cuniest more beautiful gr(»w
“Jennie" ho said, “my mind is made wooed and won you, slie grew aiigr}',
Out of a childhood in beauty begun ;
Water viile.
Me.
Harvests of gold can bo won
up. 1 can't live lliis wiiy any longer; nnd would not hidicvc wlial I told her:
Only—toAw summer is done !
I saw that she would not consent lo onr
so I am going away.”
-^Mrs. L. C* HTii^ien.
nnlon, but—yon know the rcst--how
" .lack,"
slie
lias learned lo love yon against lier
“I know,” lie nddoil, willi .a smile,
OUR TABLE.
OFFICE, Cor. Main and Temple Sis.
at llio amazement in inv face, “ that will, f.ir .slie has kiiomi all the lime
till yon were. That is wliy, my ilar
EESIDENOK, Main 6t., opp. Elmwood.
you lliink me f.iolisli, and will do all In
Harters MagaeiNe for November your power lo prevent mo, l)nl—"
li'it I Imve been so guarded. She sabl
wdiioh coucludes the 60th volume of that peri
Offlele Hours, 6 to 0 A. M. —
I sliull do no Hiieli thing,” 1 inter it wmild lie your love lest.
odical, is a brilliant number. Naturslly, us a
1 to 2 and \(i 8 1*. M.
ooiihequence of the immense popularity of 31ish riipled rather proudly; “of course it's
Middy .MohoaN, the worn in sto'ik reCunstnnee Fcninioro \V<M>lRon’H •• Anne," the uolliing to mo. When do you g"':*”
poiierof the New York Times, laiiirlit
most prominent /enture of the number is the
“ Don’t bo angry pass,” he pleaded,
c<»mmoiicement of a new novel by the same “ nnd I’ll tell you all about it. You see, an iiisohnt policeman a valualile Ivksmii
author, entitled iM»r Ihe Majur. The opening
the other day. This lelloiv ndslouk her
chapter of the story is ohsnicterieed by th«we dear, thongli I love llio water like my for a wanderer fi-om the liael woods as
Isfe, I’m too lazy liere to ilo enough to
qualities
which
have
given
Mia.n
Woolson
a
she was walking on a wlinrf near tlie
OFFICE
foremost place in American fiction, and the keep you and I alive. It’s no use to say
Over Feople'i National Bank.
new novel promises to be stronger as a work of anyiliiiig more about it. except, indeed,” Battery reei’iitly, mul loudly advised iier
art than Anne." The other contents are ns with his pleasaet laugh, “ that I leave lo “ walk oveiiioard." She qnlellv look
BEBIDENCE
follows,--Reverie, frontispiece; The K.aily
liismimlier, reported him at his sialimi,
Main-8t.^ near! to VhitarHan Church*
Quakers in Lngland and I'cnnsylvania, by How* for the city tomorrow.”
ideiitilivd him when lie appeared at tlie
My face fell dismally.
ard Fyle, with II illiistrationii, Pordeiionc a
"Tlie city! we may ns well say good end ol liiswaU'li, nnd liad liiiii Biinpeinlcd
^em.by W. D. Howells, with illuhtration;
for two weeks without |iay. The a-loiiAcross Lots, by Win. Hamilton Oib.^oii, 13 il- bye fiirever, then, lor you will soon for
WILLIAM T- HAINES,
ished rougli ti i.-d lo beg ofT, and Ids let.
|^*^*’|‘f'ion8, Uis Cavalier, a iKicm, b}’ Robert get mo there.”
Herrick, with full-page illustration; Mouthern
sliiil liiin up with tho remark,
I
rememher all my life the, low-ofticer
California, II., by Wm. H. Bishop, 13 illustru'■ Served ye r'glil.”
tions; 'l‘ho Bride's Toilette, a poem, by Bllcn look he gave me, from his beautiful
M. Hutchinson, with illustration; Antunni lark eyes, nnd mv own fell before ids.
WATERVILLE, MK
" Jim •Blndsoe,” tho hero of ,To!iii
MketehcH. by Alice G. Howe, 2 illuslrationH; gaze, with a hot Hush.
At Bank, West Watervllle, every Saturday.
Hay’s poem ol that name, has pint had
Ihc Nigbt-Bicce to .liilin, a poem, by Bobcit
‘
Is
that
the
way
you
trirst
me,
Jen
Herrick, with full-page illustration; The Ver
Ins cmiiiterpirl in real life, in the per
tical Itsilway. byW.dloane Kennedy, 7 illns- nie?’
son ot Joliii S.ront, tlie pilot ol the
I
answered
him
never
a
word,
and
trations: Virginia in the Colonial I'eriod, 1»y
•lohn Fiske ; iberroblem of Living in New we rowed home in silence. There was sleiimlioal Uoliert K. Lee, linriied on the
York,by Junius Jionri Biowne; The Doctor’s a,sudden eoldne's between us wlieii we .MisBissipjii, S.iliirday iiiorniiig, ;)0;li.
House, Hbtorj’, by Liz*ie SV Champney; How parted, wliieli I knew was all my fa'ill. When tlie lioat was discovered lo lie on
Aluminium Won tbo Grand Tii*, hy \\ m. B.
PHtKNIX BLOCK,
tire lie tiearled it for one of tlie 'oaiiks ol
dreeiie; Mhundon Bells.a novel, by Wm. Black, I would iioi let liiiii kiss me good bye,
L.n.^AKVKil.l Wnterville, Maine. with illustration. Poems are Contributed bv so lie loll me lia'f angrily in the dusk, the. river, and, like Hay’s liero, literally
Will Ciiricton. Jhiucb Buiku, Harriwon Uoliort- and went out inlo llio w.irld. I retuiiied “liehlils nozzle agin tlie Imiik till ilie
■isl galoot was iishore’’that woiililevi r
Hon, Juliet C. Mnish. and Horutio NcImui Pow lo my .simple ildlies with a lieiivv liearl.
ers. I'he edit4inul depaituientH are full of He never wrote me a letter lo tell me how get there iliilil earried. Il is to Hie liragood tbingH UH Usual.
very of the pilot Inal most Lf tlioso savet
Published by liaipcr & Brof,., New Y'ork Jie got Ol., Imt now an'l tlien I d gel a owe llieir lives. B.-lore he took hl.s liami
line like—"Have eoUriig.! dear, a li'tle
City, at
a year
longer," and lio-.v il ina.le in- liato my- Iroiii the whei i alter Hie boat w;ia lasNew Music—The following* list .sell
AND AUCriONKKR
liee.iuse I li el doiitiled liiill, lor 1 teiit-d to the stiore, the pilot liouso wns
Sotingn P,ank Block-----^.WATKRVILLE, ME of very uceepuble sfings and pieces is stjnt ns knew by the fee simple word.s Ill'll lie enveloped in lli'iies, an t it was lint lit
by the gre.'it music publiKliuig' finii of Ditsoo
Ibit !!|i. sli id'iws deep tleslioit ol a miiiiele Hint he was en
A Ci». Ah j)jey print ubf'ut one new rong .okI wa.s Iruf! t.o 111!'.
City and Country Proprriy Bought,
aided to eseape tlie death from wlileli
bold sud B.xuhsngfMl; H*'ntsOnll«‘ctPi;’roruMiicnts oue new piHiio piece per diem , this repregentH ened nrouiul me ; iiiv la lier died, leav
bocureil; Louns ni'gotiuted, Ac
the isfuoH tif .1 little more than four ilays : —
jug me (piite alone in Ilie wml.l, and il his heroism sn.-ilelied so iiinny.
Come Unto Me, sacred quartet. PmerKon. 3f)
oeniH ; It IK a Good riling, do . l);uiUs. 40 ct-» ; was now, wlieii 1 most needed liis (•inii-*
SfND.VT Scnodl. t’ONVKNTION,—TllO
!•:. S.. . J « X F H ,
OiMKi Niglu, crsilteKong. 30 ct«.; In Tday. Ger- fort and aid llint Jiiek left elf writing.
man MUig, Franz 30cts.; Over iln* Hiver. song Oil, tlie weiiiy, weary dills Then, wlieii M.iiiie tsnnday Sellout Convent ton, wUieli
3D B 3Sr T X S T,
iiud chorus. Pendry 4o cts.: If 3 hfui Wilt Be- I was nlionl de.sparing, lieli), llial I lea.st will meet in Hallowell, OeU 24lli, prom
WATERVILLE, ME.,
inomher. Hong. Oowou. 30 cts.; Galop.- from expected, c.ime to me. A lady in a dis. ise.s tp lie of much interest. Speakers
.Manteaux Noiia—Buc.alosi, 40 cts.; Pietty
liavo been aeciire'd (or neatly all the
OrricK*. Front rooms over Watervllle 8a\lngs Primrose P«)lkji, Meyer, 35 cts.; Bapturo of taut city tieard of ni3 in some uiiifeBank. Inlely oc'^npled by Foster & Slew art AU’ys Love Waltz, Meyer, 4u cts.
countalile way, and efi'ered mo a liome parts a.sBigned ami ainplo time will he
OrncK iIoomh; S tu 12, A. 31., 1 to (^ I*. 31
and a liberal money'allowance if I weiild planned for Iho discussion ol Stale work.
Artlflelsl teeth a*'t on ilubbur. Gold nr Silver
Peticrson'b MaqaziS’e for Novoni- lie a eoinpanion to her. Slie was very il'*v, Smitli B-iker, of MasKaelinsetls,
plsioa. AU work warranted. Gas and Ktl^r udber
is
on
our
table,
nheiid.
as
usual,
of
all
and lion. J. U, Lane, of New Hnnip
mleUtored to nil suitable persons that desire it.
others. It Intfl a beautiful steel-plate, Little wealthy, an invalid, and I must Jie will stiire, will he present from ont.side the
Bed Biding Hood; a doubU-..ized colored steel ing ui snlmiit to her every whim, hill as
fashion ^Lte; another exquisite engraving, my patience had been tried already, and Smic, and Ihero is still hope Hml Balph
Wells, of New York, may he iireseiit.
The Falling Leaves; aspirited illustration of a still was not now out, I went and —
poem.Nearing Home, a ship in a storm on
llow slriinge it all was. I arrived The people ol Hallowell will kindly en
Thanksgiving Lve; and about fifty wood cuts
terlitia all Who may come for work,
of new dresses, bonnets, embroiaery patterns. there in the evening; il liad stormed all and it would he well lor delegnles to
AND
eto„ etc. Then th^rc is a beautiful colorod day, and the iiiglit was cold and dark.
pattern. Cherries and Leaves, for a Hhjebo.ird Wasila li id oinon. I A'oncered,? Mrs. send Hietr names to Rev. A. W. Rniiynn.
ciptb, a costly and recUepche afT.-iir. 'Mio sto- Hathaway'.s earriage was wnilirfg Cor me, eliairinan ot Hie committee ol arrange
PLANS'^AND ESTIMATES MADE.
ribs are even bctterlhsn usu.al. \^hich is raying
ments, Hiillowcli. Reduced rales will
SlIOl* ON TKMPLK ST.
a great deal. With this number appears the and 1 .seenieil in a dream, as I was driv
probably be given by all the railroads.
JOHAH D< Uatsxm.
Incskabk Robikson prospectus f<»r next ye.ar. when six copyright en lo tier .huamiliil house. I did not see
Will Sunday school workers think over
novetaUwill be given, and more thau a hun her untU 1 Imd mjjen in the room that
dred shorter tales, many of them illustrated. was to be mine—a iierfccl fairyl.uid coni' eai elully tho topics nsaigned for address,
For 1883. the reading matter is t.o bo greatly pared witli what I had been accustomed— diseiission or conference nnd be prepared
inoreased. “ Peterson " is a very g«>oa and
to give expression lo their own convic
cheap mag.*iKintf,.being but two dollars a year and fixed my hair aniwv, the wavy gold tions? It is the desire of the cxcentivo
DEWTIST,
to single Habscribers. To clubs it will be en brown hair, tliat Jack had praised so
Waterville, iVaine.
cheaper stiP. vis : four copies for six d<dlitrs often. Then with lUislied clieeka and oommittee to make Hiis convention prticand a half, with aU extra copy to the person rapidly liealing heart, f was led by the lieu], helpful nnd stimulating.
ovricE In Darrell's New Building.
gelling up the club Or five copies for eight liveried footman to the drawing-room lo
dollars, with both an extra <X)py and the copy
Tho Noviulu papers are calling the
right engraving. (20 iochea by 27) " Christ Be meet my mistress. She was a stalely
fore Pilate," atferMuncakKy'H world-renowned lady, with a proud, hniidsome face, which attention of I’aeilio coast scientists to
pidturo. For larger clubs the price is still all hough not old, was siirroim led liy tr'ieks of prehi.viciric animals and traces
Conmia of Maih akd Tchflx St*.
lower, while even more premiums are given. masses of soil, silvery hair, white as of the ancient world that are to lie lound
Now is the time t j subiicribe
snow and wore a heavy, hlaek silk, tliat at.Dayton, near El Doi'ado canyon.
Published by Obas. J. Peterson, Philadel
OrriOR—OT.r L. II. Bopcr'i Store, Office Ilours
rustled as .'•he came lowartl me. Was Thero are mastodon ioolprints in tlie
-----phia.
at
<)2
a
year.
We
send
the
Mail
and
/’r11 to 11.30 A. U.: 1.30 to 3 P. M.
this the invalid that I had come to care solid rock, and many evidences that all
tevKOn
one
year
fu;*
#3.35
in
advance.
“NIGHT CALLS aniwered from the office.
Iho couotry round about wns onco the
“Tub Whkblman,” is the title of for ?
bed <d a lake. The region ahimnds
"
Miss
llarmori."
a new candidate for public favor, devote<l to
I started as 1 lieard my name pro. in petrifuetionR, some of which are pine
the interest of bioycli to, who are multiplying
all over the country. The first number is very nounned and felt the cold light touch of and fir tree logs thirty feet long and
MANUrAOTUBERS OF
uiglileen inehea in diameter. Ttiere are
handsomely printed and illustrated, and con Mrs. llnlhaway’s lips upon my own.
a buinurouH article originally published
no traces ol man in tills vast 'wilileiness.
“
Yon
are
tired
my
dea.,
and
cold
;
FINE CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS. tains
in the
“ A Wheel aruunii the Hub."
-AI.SOIt abounds in matter interesting to bi ■sit do#i and re.st yourself.
Every man <7<tes it ns a solemn duty
Her voice was very kind nnd full of
cyclists, is a high-toned work,and worthy of
to himself, to his ueiglihor, lo Stmlety,
the patronage of all who are luterestcd in its pity, for I
shivering
violently,
al
Deae In A faithful manner. Address,
special aims.
though my cheeks burned, ns I olieyed and to Hic statu, to study political at
)3
North Vassttlboro.
Published by the Wheelman Co., 008 Wash
fairs, lo have a voice in the seleeHon of
her wilhoiil a word.
ington st., Boshm, at S2 a year.
“Jackl”slio turned away from me rulers, and tho neceplion or rejeelioii of
. Pure and Tgliolcsome
“Notks, Qdkrikb and Answers.
now, to anotlicr part of the great room, schemes of puhllc poltey. Il is an ob
AliscellaDeouH, tsoientifio, and Historical—for and my eyes fell for the fust time upon ligation ns indelensihle a. that of the
TeaoherSf Pupils, and professional men," is
head ot a family to provide lor (hat fam
the title of a monthly public.-itum isiiued by a gentleman st Hiding before a cheerful
8. O. (fe L. 31. Gould, Muitoliehter, N. II., at lire, with oiio hand in Ids pocket, and the ily’s support. He wlio pridesJiimself
Made Fresh Every Day at #1 » ye»r. The number for September—the other oiit-stretclied to tho bLsze, "come in holding aloof from poliiicnl strug
only one we tiavoseen—l.full of bit. of wib- lioro and let mo introduce you. Mjsa gles, un(| letting the world ut ruled and
doiu and praotibiil liiformution.
Harmon, my son." He liirni'i) Ids liead, rulers wag along as it will. Is aomelhing
CANDY FACTORY.
gave me a cnrete.ss nod, and did not more than an inaulTjrablu prig amt
The Octtiher niiinher of the monthly move; but I had .seen him, and my sumetiiing less than a had citizeu.—I'l»
issue of Ogldcn Days enntains the open* heart seemed to stand still. I did not oncer Press.
I ing chapters of a new sefiiil by Frank II. faint, though I could feel the color leavo
One of the most ruiuarkab'u of the great
DHHSTTIST,
I Converse, a well known Maine boy ; and my lace, ns nn Icy chill run over mo.
! ii|.<nlbo beginning ol another story which riien I was myself again, yet not ray- canal projects now occupying the alienFalrflald, JtCe.
H».
j tells of the udventurcs ot n hSy who self.
lion of eugineera is tliat ot uniting the
Hi. ramoTed
ramoTed hi.
hi, office
oflloe to
to
irifTi ftws’ BLOCK «lilppi'‘l *01 a wlmliiiK Voyage. Those*
” Jack,” his molIicr wont on, "is Avis North Sea with the Mrdiierraiioan,
FELLOW
I
pyijijgijed hi Oolden Days are very in tho liliriiry ? I wish tliat you would
• WhBr. h. will be pt.a.od to sea any de.lring Interesting ami unuxueplloiml in tone, tiring her In here, that slio may meet my I love to wander Ihn ugli tli. woodhin'l.lioary,
UeiarTloasofa OantUt.
. , ,
; and the miscullnny is eiitorwining iiiul young friend.”
III (lie mH tight u( an uutuDiDai day,
Ethki a tfiTEoua OxiDB Gas, admin .____| ingn-in.tivg jnmes FIversou, publisher,
Nuiiimer gather, up tier luhe. urglorr,
Kven though he stood in Iho shadow, When
And lik. a dream uf beauty slide, away.
! Philadelplda.
_ __________
I cni^ SCO Ids laeo light up with his
—tmrah Whitman.
BLinWOOD
md smile, theu wldstliug merrily he
‘■When I puhlloly l.atirted tba4 I had be.n
' The Mi’BsaclinseUS Supreme Court has rare
left ilie room,
cured ot a terrible akin hninnr by the Uutioura
decided that a ilog is not property at
•“ Avis is my nelco,” Mrs. Il.atliawav Iteineiliet, I did ut tlial ulliur. might h.
uv cured,
vurvuy
cuoimou law, and has iherelore refused informed me. while we wero wailiiig Ins .—sssiKiik
ST-A-BLEa.
do nut rfffret tlie lline given m HiiHweriug
' to prosecute n man for sleiding one. return. “ She is an orphim and iiii heir iuquirits.'—I lion. Win. Fa.;lur,
- **
ELMWOOD HOTEL and 8ILVEU ST
Boston.
I Thi. is rather puzzling to the citizens ess, so you must pardon her if she is a
I'My U sworn servant unto lo%*e, iin>l this be
who have to pay taxes on dogs as prop little peculiar. Bhe bus baen humerud sure, whenever it begins to make the way, ii
lets tile niaater in.--(Daniel.
erty, and have grown up in the belief
life."
Catarrh.—'Kelief in five roinatee In every ease.
! that tho oliligulion to pay taxes rested all”her
Shu says,” .Tack put in at this point, Oratifyiiif, wholesome rellsf beyond a mouey
I upon Uio proleclioD given by the Statu lo with Ids low, ridi laugh, " that slie can't
y.lu.. Cur. baglua frum Ar.t .ppllcaiiun, .u'd
the citizen and what he owns,—Sunday eooie; she's busy reading, and would I. rupid, rsdlcal .ud pnrm.u.ol. A>k lur 8.uTimes.
lord’. lUdiu.l Cur*. 4'uiupl.t* for $1,
Oao. JEWELL, Proprietor.
like Miss. Harmon to cornu to her.
Hsppy It w.r. far m all If wt twr. pra.iMri*
fonUE p»^. wltl^oubla le^,
“U,
no,
Ob,’’
I
liegan
hastily.
It
was
The oommittee ol inquiry, inresti^aty a. wall aud wiMly u w. .pdur. adv.n. for'
ting tbo manner in which tho Irish the fiiat time I had spoken, and tuy own tune.—(bouttiey.
••‘■OllM.
-------! skirmishing funds wero ueed^ stale ! voice touiided iliaoge to me. 1 ohnnid
Am Exi-lahatioh.—Th. ddloaU, flaw.ry
not llko to disturb her. Any other time
and lAMlugrragrAimaor FlorMtun Ootogu* *xwill
do
os
well.''
I lain, why it i. ,uoh a ra.uni. with lb. ladlM.
*yaadBoardlniiorHor,*,.
jttKsend the hoard ol trustees to State
“ You bad better come," Jack ans
^aoaaa t.hai the BUbl.or HotelOffiM.—Oflloe prison : also that the Messrs. Ford had
He who r.lgna witfaln IiIibmU, and ralM pa.hr ulophoao.______________;
|p2,UU0 ol Iho funds to enlarge wered colijlyi with nn sign of reoogni- aloM, dMli.B ailE fimr,, U mura Ibau a kiug,—
tion
m
his
face,
"
since
site
has
sent
fur
I
Milton.
’1.
their publication, and that the ram doICB. JOHIV B. BRITT
Wm SROULli Tuat*—No manwr woman oao
signed for the desUuction of British yua.” Then with bitterness 1 meekly
do ,>ii.rao-ury ^ork whan tb. brain I. uilrl, iha
commerce which cost over $’23,000 could followed him.
WUt do all kiBda of
Miss. Avis Hsthaway wns like ber naryw aiuUadv, tha ayaUm ralaxMl and they
have beep built lory,000.
name, slight and lair, with a low coo fMl g.n«ral|y>reloh.d. Why aboold aavbodv
drag tbruugb llieir work In Ihh eondlliun, wheii
The seven daily papers in Cincinnati ing voice, ami merry red lips, that par a butllo of Parker’. UIng.r I'onle will at modat ToaMwablo prioee.
ted olteo ip suit laughter. 8be rose erat. ouet give tbam tb. alrengtli asd wUI to
PAy
more
taxes
timn
all
the
liquor
dealers
H order, left at A. VbompooB’t .Candy Store
kalf languidly as we entered and ez- peHotm tboir dalite mtiatMlonlj.—(Ed.
, m that county.
he ptewpUyaftoadodlo.
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[ .saw mill Hint had tho reputation of being
the smarleit mill in this region. Tho
I first mill up lierc wn.s built by Dr. Mcr.ni.MAXHAM.
nAN’LB.WISa. Iveehnle, a littl j aboVc Hib Cfommbll
KDlTOllF AND raOrlllKTOKa ,
I bridge; then anetlier was Imilt tn Hie
^atcrblllc ^ail.

C-j*" Do you think Tvo lieen sitctl so
ranch that I like it,?” wns tlio Inquiry
wo onco honid a victim make of tho
abet iff. Wo think ol It every time
that .sumchody comes to ns to help litem
right their wrongs by a paragrapli in tho
Mail. Have wc (ound lantt till wo seem
to like lo do so belter Ilian to approve.I
Tlio slrccta arc muddier before one door
than another; or somebody's sink spout
nlnke.s a bad smell; or tho sirtet lamp.s
burn dim on a cloudy tiijht; or the Imy.s
throw stones when Hie liy-laws forbid
them I or somebody keep, a Iroubicaome
fighlingdog; or tho lamp-lighler drives
his wagon on the side-walk; or the hoys
play at nmibles on Sunday ; or the young
fellows lingerjil the ehureh steps when
the audienee goes ool from prayer meetiiig;—wo might go on if il were in the
line of onr biislne.s.s lo do so. Why
not find latllt ymirsclf ?—why not make
yourself o(lioii.s lo all your noiglilHirs I y
lelliag Hiein pcrsomilly how Hiey wrong
you, or the piililic, nr somehydy else ?
“ Don’t likn lo?” Well we tlon’i liuo lo
eilher,—nnd wo should olTend a Hion
sand where yon would (ilfend hut ono, if
you did your la-st and klnde.st. Try it
oiiee nr Iwieo. nnd sec how pleasant it i.
lo tell Mrs. Jones that little Tommy
Hirows Rlonea at your chickens. Try it.
lyid gel a stone Irom Tommy yourself
roll H.irney MeFlinn that young Uanioy
is a had hoy I Vpu dare not—nor do we.
Well—instead of asking the Alail to do
il. Just wrilu it, and go and read il lo
Barney yourself, ffo donl lake the Mail,
and ean’t rend a WohL
Mn. Tiikoik'iik C’uo.m.mktt, whose yenrs
nuinher seventy'.ix, is yet halo and
hearty, and were it not for rhenniatism
would he an aclive man. As it i-, with
Ihc aid of his horse nnd wagon he is able
to gel about and atleml to hiisinesa, and
look tiflcr his properly. A lew days
!igo we found Iiiiii helping lo .apply some
ilreasir.g lo his field on Ihe sotiHi side of
Mill slreel, near the Hayden Brook.
" Tlii.s high point ol land.” said ho,
“ is nn old burial plaeo—one of tho oili
est in town, and- probably forty or fifty
1)1 the eiirlle-t .scHlet.s lie here,-Dr. .Me
Iveehnie, wlio wns buried 0+ years ago,
and his wife; Hio first Simeon Tozlev
tiriil III,, .son Olindiali, Wl/o Was Iho last
Olio deposited here, nlionl 7(i year. ago.
Thu father of all Hie Mngraihs—a turliulenl, iiitemperiile Irishiiinn—was liniicd
here, and Abraiuim Morrill’s two wives.
David I’otier married Dt. McKcehnle’s
widow who lies hero, but sucli was his
dislike ol Nathaniel Gilman, who owned
this land at tho lime of his doath. Hint
he insisled on being buried cl.snwhero.
Dr. Williams, who wns Dr. McKcelinie’s
parliier in the purchase ol land licivn
bouts, tigainst Hie wishes of hi. relatives
dirucifld that his body shouM bo Imried
on the other side of this littlo brook and
on the upper side ol the road as It Hien
ran, not lar from Hie pine tree you see
over lljere hi Ihc sowlliwest corner of ihc
field now belonging lo Mr. Cliarles I*.
Croramett,—threatening to haunt Ids survivota it Ihey disolK7ed Ids wishes.
Sometimo afterward, liowotcr, when the
road was changed. Ids remains wore
taken to the burying ground on Elm st.,
now Mciuorial f’urk.
“The road—now Mill street-former
ly crossed the brook a few rods above
whero 1» now does, and mode a crooked
instead of a straight line between Silver
street aud tho Mill bridge. You can
easily trace the course ol tbo old road on
both sides ol Hayden brook.
“ Dr. McKccIinie was a well educated
man-; slirewd, sagacipus and far-seeing,
and this was shown in Ids releotion ol
land for himself, while surveying in tliis
vicinity, eominaiidlng sll the water jiower
on Ihe Mill brook, ns it was first ealhxl,
nnd tho Kcnuebec. His first house—
bulk of logs most likely—was on Ihe
ridge yonder, on the east hank of the
Mill brook, nnd the ludenlntlons ol two
cellars arc yet to bo seen there. Tlie
Doctor was n man of taste and culture,
us sliowD In the clioico of tt situ fur Ids
liouio and of this spot for burial purpusses. Il wns a romantic sjiot then, nnd il
Is a beautiful spot now, and I rallicrtldnk
I shall be buried hero myself. Dr. MoKeehnlo was no n.'latlve of raiue, but
such is my rrspecl for him that Ibmigh
Ibis loud is ail uiino, without reservaliun,
1 have never ploughed over these graves,
Tlie old buriHl plaeo ought to be fenced
aud iiuproved, and were I a rulativo of
the old Doctor I would do it.
“The first mills in tlie old town of
Winslow were nut on the Kennebec, bat
on Iho smaller strentBs, and u|jou iliia
tide of tho river, on what has been sue
oeasively called the Mlle-and-a half
Brook, Emeraun Stream, Crommetl's
Diook, and Mesaalonakee, (or liessalonskco or Mesaalonskeag, to give tlie real
Indian name.) Whether the flrM mill
wai up here or farilier down, 1 am una
ble to say; but 1 iblnk 1 have heard that
it wai built below the foundry, by Ur.
MeKecbnie, and kraa probably a saw
mill. Allerwardfl a mill was built above
tlie present Emetson bridge j ihon one
below, M the easi aide ot tbe breok,—a

! lawer 'lam, whlcli was carried off by a
, fiTshct. There wns a bridge from Ihc
I east b ink lo tills mill, nnd a team of four
I oxen with logs, belonging to Isaac SicI vens and Ebenexcr Bacon; driven upon
; It, all wont Into the brook together. The
men swam ashore, but tho oxen wero
drowned, and scvcnly-llvc Spanish milled
dollars were required to make gootl tlielr
loss to Moses Dalton.
"Tho lumbermen in Hie olden lime
cut Hieir logs in Romo, Ilelgrade and
other towns, liaiHcdthem into tho iKiuds.
ran (hem down to tlie.so niills nnd cut
them up, and then hauled them to
“ llonnl Landing ” on Iho river, at tho
f<«it of the I’lain, where they wero raft
ed and taken down lo lido water niul
sold lor n pound of Iweniy .shillings per
HiiiiisaniL The road over whieli they
were limiled ran through Ihc grounds of
the Noi'Hi Kwnm liec Agrlciillurnl Boeie
ly, aflll was plainly marked n few years
ago, mill no doubt could be traced even
now.
“The ('roiiimett mill wns started in
August, ItHJ, by my lallier, Mr. James
Cromiiielt. Till' large Imililiiigi inteudial
for a woolen faelury, down upon the
point where tlio Inmiery is,—and which,
as you probablj' remember, U.sed lo be
oeeiipird for Foiirlli of July celelirnlions
and Ollier I'lrgo gntlicrings, nnd In which
Hie first Hionlre that came lo Waterville
was shown—was built in 182-1 by B.irretl and Windsor i but for rome ri'iisoii
llie ciiterpiisc failed before the building
was uecupiedi T’lio Mussnlouskeo Is a
noble stream, nnd affords a vast nitloitiit
of excellent water power, which has
never been but paiHally Improved. It
is ono of the moslbeaUHI'ul streams, loo,
—clean ami wholesome ns yet—present
ing many picliircsi|uo view", and Hie
young |)eople have fminil it out and liiivo
put upon il some fine boats, In wtiieii
they find pleasant recreaHon while im
proving Hieir henllli,”
Mu. ,S. L. IleiAiiDMAN, the genial nnd
gciitleniaiily edilor and publisher of Hie
Home Farm, has his home on Hio extreme
point ol ono of ihoso spurs of land for
wliicli certain porliona of Aiignsln nrc
noted, with a deep gulch on botli sides
of il; but it 1b n delightful location, quid
and retired nnd yet handy to tlio central
portions ol Ihc city, and with eliarmingly
picturrsqiio oiiHooks in various diioclions. He look us there on Wednesday,nnd showed us liis exlen-sivc nnd valua
ble eollecllonof iHioks, paniplilets, &,c.—
largely liistorical—the largest private
Collection lo be found in Maine nnd |>er'
baps in New England. To gather these
must liavo cost much time and money,
ami being largely stored in liia attic
rooms, we shuddered as wo ttiouglit wliat
irroparalilo niiscliicf n fire would do
among them. He had previously given
us a cojiy ol Weston’s Oration at the
Fort Western Ccniennial, and this time,
shrewdly gtisssing the soft place lii our
heart, ho insisted iqion our hringing away
a manuscript copy of the Maine Far
mcr's Almanac lor 1837, In tho neat
handwriting ol Us venerable editor, Danl«l Roblii.sun, for which you may be sure
lio Imd mir lienriy llianks.

IIaki’EU’s Magazink for November—
the last of n volume-—will be found ai
Hfcnrlckson’J, fresh fhlm the New Eng
land News Co. of Boston. Tbo last num
ber issued Is alWaj's tbe best, for Harper
is always improving. Tlio literary con
tents are vVry Interesting and tho illtis*
irationa admirably i^pe.
POBTLANH Is moving for a bronze
statue of lamgfeilow in that city; and
AS is fitting and proper, tho people ol
(he whole stale are invited to share in
tho lalKir of setting up an appropriate
tc.slimOiilRl lo thiser^iuent son of Maine;
An iiSsoclaHun has liccn formed, amf
koiilrilmtions are sollcilod from all parti
of tlio State. A circular snyS
One doll.ar entitles the sabacrii)ei' td
membership in the Longfellow Statue
Assueiatioii. Utit it la not forgotten that
Mr. I.onglellow was a favoritu ol tbe
children. He loved thorn, nnd they reimmxl his love in lullest measure. It
has accordingly liven thought fitting that
they .sliottid uu allowed to have n part in
Ihe erection Vt this memorial statue.
Subscriptions ot ten cents are invited for
this piiriHise, and fur every ten such subserlpHuns; tvii memorial cards will be
sent as an ncknowledgomenl of (he gift,
while a teCord of tlio names ol alt such
eoniributors will bo placvu under tbo
slatiio. Teachers in the public scboola
ai'v invited to ai<i in securing such ednii'ibutions. Names with tho money may
be sent lo I’liillp Henry HMWn, 'Treasur
er, Portland, Me.
President Pepper of Colby Is one ol
tile Vico Presideuls of Hie Association,
and Rev. H. S. Bmrtigo of Zion's Adfocalr, and 11. W. Richardson of the
Adccrli.scr, am on Iho Executive CdntiiiiHcc.
Now AND Tiibn.—Forty years ago, fd
Seplemliei, wo made out a price list for
a weekly paper wo wero then publishing
in Veruimil. A stray copy ol that paper
came to ns a few days ago, by mail, from
a friend wiio found it in somebody’s crfl-;
lection of old things. Wo have looked
over Hint pribe-Iist, nnd find nouf and
(hen eompnru a.S ladoW. Tlio qunlution'fl
are wholesale, Boston and Buffalo.
NOW...;.....THBaV.
THOM.. TO.... ..rUUM..TO
('orn...................... .... Vi. ...V8..
6H...:ai
Kluur...................... .. 4.2A. .tf Ou.. .. 6.uo.;tf.7r
Itpvf,
Itbl.......'. lU.UU. 18.5U.. .. ».6b..8.76
Turlt, bbl,............. ....JS.IM). ai).au.. .. 10.60. U.60
Buitvr,................... .. .2U
... .10.. .14
lewnl,..................... ... .13. ...15.. ... .06.. .00
Cbt'fNP,.................. .. .12. ...16.. ... .06.. .04
llupii, iH'ht..............
46.. ...
.IF
Wool, .................... ... .28. ...36.1.......26.. .27
** KllUlt,
........45 ...AH.. ... .36.. .40
At lluffal", N. y., beet was then quot
ed at $3 to $l per hundred ; hauit, ff cts.?
lard, 6 12; b^er, U; oata, 18, —for
shipping.
At nrigbtou, beef cattle wore quoted
fioiii $3.00 lo 4.60; slieiip, In lots, Sfl.OO,
$1.76 and $1.00. Swine at retail, froiiil
6 to 7 eenlff.
Tliey are moving fur a couvenlloD dt
(ho contributors ol tlio I’urtI lud Trarisnript.
A ILmtist SoutAni.K-the first ol tha
season—will ho held in Hie vestry tliW
(Friday) evening.^ A lilcrary and mu*
sicnl entertainment has been arranged,lo be followed by rcfreshmcDM. Tha
adniisaion fee of ten cents goct to pratvide a fund lor purvlmsing cla'tbiog for
the tesHlule.
Work Is puslied on thu new Cungrcgati(iiiullst,vestry, whieli is lo be ready for
use Uy Cliristmas. Wliile It will be' a
great euuveiikmce-^witli its largo amt
airy audience room, its handy clast
room, aud cozy kitchen—it will at the
same timu bo a liandsoino addition to tba
church building.
Uxv. A. W. PoTTi.i lias bought tl/fl'
south hnif ol Hw Bcammon hquse of Mr.
J. E. Osborne, wlio with liis family rotiris to the Elmwood.

Tiik Ciisii.voo Ukanob of U'lveraide’
licid its amiiial fair in Liberty Hall hist
Wuduesdiiy, and made a fine exhibit ot
Iruit, tlowers, dairy products, manufaulured
articles, &e.
S. L. Board*'
man, Esq., ol the Jfunu Farm, road an
■ Tiik Maink Faumeiu' Aluanao for iuslruelivv, inspiring and oarefully pro-*
Ib83 makes ils upiHuiranco thus early. Its pared essay on tbu iuipurlance of having
enterpriHliig pnbllslicr giving nbundaut u definite aim In fairaing,
ovldence that wliile he has a tcndi r regard
Wc are under obligations to (bo Trav*
fur the old, lie is alert and alive lo Ihc oler't Insurance Co.—the soundest and'
aitvantages and iinprovumonts uf the must I'olialile company ol the kind in the
now, ever striving lo make the good Iret- World—of Hartford, Conn., for a copy of
ler. The eonlribuUirs' dcparlmoiit is aa a line large engraving of tha “ Uepreaen'
full and iiilcresting as ever, and (hough tnlive Journals ami Journalists ot Amer
some liavo wandered far from thu ica,” prepared by Itoot & Tinker of Now'
laud ol*Iliclr birlli, they have not for
York.
gotten Iht'ir old homo or the Maine Far
&Ir. Haiiiiilral E. Hamlin, Colby, 'Hass
mer's Almanac. K<rr sale ky all boukol ‘79, sou ol Hwn. llannlbHl dlamlio,
sellersand newsdealers.
will coinplele his study of law’ prepar*
alory lo being adniitlnd to the bar, iirCoi.liY.—Messrs. Esiy & Co., (he well Iho ofllce of llale * Emery h) Ellaworlb.'
known organ builders, willi others, have Mr. Hamlin has just returned Irouf n?
proheiited thu college with ii new organ tour in Europe.
for the ctmpel. 'I'ho old one Is (O' be put
Tha PoMTB Hotel Clbick.—It haa
into the room ol thu Busirdinilu Mission been quite a busy week lor local lioteU.
Society, which, }tf the liberality ol a More thuu the usual notable and disliiigiiinbed transients have been here, to
friend who witlihulds his nsme, i. to he Hay Dolliiiig ol Cbiiig Ling, Ding-a Ldo^
rularnisbed.
s-Ling, nnd Hard Pan Bham, an'l tbe
rest of Chinese embassy at UM Grand
CyA writer in Harper's .Monthly for Hotel.
October, says the finest wheal raised in ^ ” Intemlec stopoo here longeo f ” raid
Oregon was in JIarlon county, and that /ouog Mr. timilh lo a celeatial awelk
who was making a puzzle out of tho
the same lleltl, in Die same crop aiinii- wiMiJeii tooih'ileks on tbe counter.
ally since, yielded 35 bushels to the acre
“ Bir ? ” said the Peking man.
“ Stoiieo long in New Yorkeef’‘rflA'
in 1879. Tho laud in tliat locality is
rich, but equalled in many of Iho other peated Mr. SiuiUi with a smile broad In
Ils huspilality, and conveying his desire
counties, where a dark loam ami is un to be lileaflant.
derlaid by clay. Tho yield of wlieal
“We shall remain In tbe city but a
rum from twenty to tblrly-flve bushels brief iieriod,” replied the Celuetial,
"prior lo resuming onr journey to
to (he acre; txoeediug in weight the VTashington«,
standard sixty pounds by live b> nine
Then he walked away, not until ber
IMUinds to the buihel. If thu fanners of had lelt with the junior proprietof of
thu
Grand one of his choloest diplomatio
Maine had a permauent soi^y^ke this,
grins and rarest Hong Kong bow*.
they couliV alTord lo ImiKirl their flour
When Mr. Smith aieertaiiied that be
from the weal, and pay lor it in pola- bad been talking to a Harvard graduate,
and one who was " up ” In six lan
toea at their door.
guages besides broken China, he was
Real Estate Tkanskehs,—The fol dumblounded, went out on tbe Broad
lowing nro the renlestale triinifera which way side, aad walked up and down as if
hi search of one of lliose boys who kiokhave been recorded (he past week;
s Gordon preaa.—Hotel Mail.
Palrfleld.—Isabel Nya lo Eliubeth
Tile Augusta Cotton Mills ara rui$'
Wyman, $-2300. OotuvU W. Clark Ur
nliig, and every loom wllLsoon be in op
Louise
Chirk, $60U.
eration*
Biduey.-LAogeline P. Jackson of Sid
ney lo Edward A. Field of aaiiie town,
Hurd, tbe.Harnmny murderer, bar
land aul-imildlnga in Sidney, $1200.
been sentenced by Judgu Virgin totbw
Wast WatervHle.—Sarah A. Bragg of ^ Stole prison for life.

'
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OUR TABIiE.
WK8T WATKUVILLM.
TWO VALUABLE
Oet. 17, ISSJ,
TitK, Atlantic Monthly for No
MSDIOIlffS
S
Memorial Hall was filled nearly to vember e.iMt.ains a vary intercatins and char- Of a Massncbiisctts Knglnoor—Timely
ItlghlF roeommended bjr reliable people In our
overflowing Inst .Saturday evening to nelcrialic paiict liy Ch.->rlca Oucfley Warner,
Warning
of
Mr.
J.ilin
Spencer,
RagStale for
ErH.MAXHAM.
DAN'1.11. WINO. witne.«s the po|iuliir play of “Uncle deaerlbing A liido In Spain—fine of the bent
gngo Mnsior of the R. & A. U. U.
Vonmmption, Di/spepsia, Female DinRDITOIIF AND rnOrnlETllRH .
Tom’s Gubin,” n« prest nted by fhn “ Ide and moat dolightfal of travel akotohea. I'he
paper in the excellent and candid aeries of
eases, Kidney, jAiny J; Liver Trouble,
al ” company of that name from Boston. 9th
Stndica in the South inchidra additional infor sMarvcIoup Cure of Stone in the Hlndder—
Lost Manhood, llhcutnatism. Coughs,
WATERVILLE. .Oct. 20, 1882. All uho cvir saw this piny, are nwaro mation
on nnhjecta which the people of the
Ltirge Stones liemoved by “ ICen*
Catarrh efc Scrofula Humors, &c.
OF
that the dramatization is ipiile another country will lie iiitereatcd tn know, George
nedy’fl Favorite Uemetly.”
THE'
S, Wtfa.in fiirniahca a valuable and praotical
thing
from
the
story'.ss
written
by
Mrs.
Cy*Amoiig ollior strikes for bigUcr Stowe, the toifdehi y being to make the paper on the Indian Qneation, nuggcsliiig what
Fr^ th« PiUnJle.ldt (aVii*#. J Knglt,
lloiiMcliold Blood Purifier
Rtono In thn nUdder In At once n molt Annoying
wflgcs, 'WO mny look for ono by the funny element the proinimmt one in the aeema to him the beiit answer to the qneation And
& Cioiig:li Nyrup.
tery dAtigoroua Ailment; but many mont rc' How Shall the Amcriein Savage be Givdizod ?
members of the Maine legislature the plot. While this may tie'"regrelteil, yet I r. Di-ming writce another of hia curiously in- markablc curen have of late been wrought by
Catarrh find (Jreai Kidney and Liver Curt
•*
Koniiedy’a
KttvorlU
Itemedy”—the
Invention
of
atiiriea, entitled Rube Jiinea. I)uKfected.
coming winter. Tlio Lewiston Journal the “Ideal” company !• the strong. sC tereVting
Dr. Kennedy, of Itondout, NcY. Another Htrlklng
GOODS.
Rond iiTi(] be convinced. The ntAtcroent of a re
one in this play ever in tliis section ol the mcatio (tountry Life In Oroeeo, by Eunice W, ooAC Is no% aadod to the list. Mr. IVtor laAwIcr, Opera^ willi Energy upon
•■I'”" tho Kidneys, liable
1
Eclton,
la
an
attractive
paper.
Mr.
llardy’a
reports the prices of good rooms at the
K^'ntleman.
untry. People will have their own aerial atory. Two on a Tower, and Mr. Uish- of Dalton, Mass., states In a letter to Dr. Kennedy
^,ivcr,
AT
Bowels,
and
Pores
he had been troubled with bladder complaint
I'Arkcr's Head, May lOlb, 1682.
Augii.sta House at $20 to $30 n week, oplidons of the propriety in making the I op'a aerial, The Ilouao of a Merchant Prince, that
ol the Skin.
fur 14 years, and had consulted at different times
Menfirft. J. J. Maiieu & Co. Augunta, Mo.:
and all the Ixist ones engaged at that. characters of Topsy and .Marks ’• doublc- I pnigrraa quite rapidly toward their completion •even physicians; but nothing beyond temporary Ncutr.tlizing, Absorbing, and Expelling For the benefit of tbe sufleriug pceple 1 wlfth DAVID GALLERT’S
tho pain had been worked fur him.
you to publlflh ihc following. For yearn, ns my
hendud.” City boarda cannot easily pros with no lean but rather an inoreoae of intercat. allaymentof
Gov. Robio engages two rooms at $i7 a dticc
tho end of last .lanuary Mr. F.nwler
Scrufnlotis, Cancerous, and
iMcnds know, ( have eufTert'd with the Kidney and
a biillcr T.ipay than lltllo Bhinrlio !'fbe
P.f'por quota of po- Towards
called on Dr. Kennedy. Sounding him, the doctor
Liver coniplnintft. 1 also had the Catarrh bo bad
Canker
nor a lii-llor Marks than nllhiurcvlowa, and the abort and engaging ** struck stane.^ He derided that Mr. Lawler
week. We presume tlie governor will .Shorwn.iil
Wo arc now opening the largest and most ffare-'
it would drop down In my tbroat, and I nuffered
.-vm rwooii, nor a in tier Marks than either ^
Cmtrihutore’ Club. The Atlasshould first try ** Favorite Ucmedy,*’ so as, if pos
ock of
terribly with ii ('atarrnhal Cough, 1 have uiod all fully selected stock
hurry business for a short session. Oov. of the CoiDiCfll
who kept the tio for 1883 prominon to be unuAttnlly nltmot- sible, to avoiddan
operation. And Iwre
he - !■
' the
“ ir.
an operation
kindft
of
medicinea
and
employed
the
most
prom
cQuio of niodt humnn lllii, mul curinfc when inent doctors In thic country* and found no relief.
4iioo<Ih,
Uobic is reported to bo the owner of a hoUKO in continiiA) laughter with their j iye. inAtmuch nn rery frequent contrihutionA markable result: Dear Doctor Kenncdy--Tho Tho
hoHpItaln^ nnd nil othor methods and Reading about the great virtues in the Household
lulCTpolftlionB. The Uncle Torn of Mr, «ro promUed^ from l)r. Holmte; a dfAmntio day after I came home I passed two gravel stones, phyaicianft,
CloakingN,
fftll, Horofuhi or
Kvil, Otnndiilnr RIood ruritlcr and Cubgh Hyrup, although about
fine farm, barge enough to bear two or Fanning waa (iignlfictf, courtly an<l artis- poem entitlo<l Michael Angelo, which waa left and am doing nicely now. If you would like to remodlos
Hwcllhigs, Ulcers, Old 8ores, Milk Leg, Mercurial discouraged,
see
tho
stones,
I
will
send
them
to
you.^
This
n thought came through my mind
■ ■
iL
« •«..« 1,.
completed by Mr. I^>ngfeliow, will bo given in letter bears date ** Dalton, Mass., Fob. (!.’* and is AfTectlons, ErysItieluB, Tumors, Abscesses, Car
VclTcfn,
three mortg.agcs the size of his salary. tic
in every ro8p(x:t ^in fact, a true ln« (,j,reo numben^ Henry .Umca*R Daisy MiN
that it would help me, I ImmedlaffiPly got some
igneU '* Peter l^awler.’’ The stones, which arc so buncles, Rolls, RIood I’olsons. Rrlght's Disease, and used It according to directions, and to my
We can now see how it was that our two tcrprctation ol Mrs. SlowCfl itioal Undo . lor." re-written in dramatic form, wil^ be a largo
Plnshesy
as to warrant for "Kennedy's Favorite liem. Wasting of the Kidneys and Liver, Hheumntism, great Hurprisc, since using It I am relieved of pain
attraction; and essays are promised edy " tho claim that It Is the most suooessful spec ■ Constipation, Piles, Dyspepsin, and all Itching, and feel nko a now man. And I do highly roeom
party candidates for reprcsentatlvos were Tom. Eva, na given liv Hltlo Uomiiine ' notable
lilack
&
Colored
(Silks,
and
Bouly
Iflc
for
Rtono
yet
discovered,
are
now
In
Dr.
ICcrifrom
Mr.
Howells
and
Mr.
Warner,
in
addition
Sherwood, six yenra old, was a marvel
mend It as a medicine of great virtue, and wish
both men of largo means,—the men who ol eaay, graceful anti flnislicd ocling. I to the other g(Kxl things irhioh the magazine |a nedy'e possession, tocidentally, Mr. I>awler also
you to make this certlflcato public, for tho benedt
Cloaks,
states that the " Favorite Remedy ** at the same
ERUPTI0H8----“ irfi
sure to have.
of all people that aro safTcring
with tho Kidney
handled the caucusci knew better than The Hung amig by her wa.s a gem. and
cured him of a stubborn case of Rheumatism; Of tho Hkln and Scalp,—snch as T^alt Rheum. and I.Iver complaints, or a Catarrhal Cough, and
i.ubH,he<i by Houghton, Mifflin A Co. , Don- time
and It Is a fact that in alt affections arising out I'sorinsis, Tetter, Ringworm, Barber’s Itch, Scald If any one douul)ts my certificate they can call on
(Shawls and
to send a poor man to Augusta, to pay every word was boautifully cutiucintcd, , tun, at t4 a year,
of disorders of the liver or urinary organs It Is Hend, Itching llles, and other Disfiguring and or write me. I justly feel forthc good It has done
while
her
voice
was
wonderfully
deep
i
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a
searching
remedy
and
works
marvelous
benedts.
Torturing
Humors,
from
a
pimple
to
a
scroTulltlc
me.
1
am
thankful
and
cannot
praise
it
as
much
Blankets
$20 to $30 u week out of a salary of $12
and rich anil 80 full ol pnllins that perfect I rdr’Thero was a mo»l cucournging It Is In Itself almost a medicine chest. Order It of ulcer, when assisted by Cfullcnra and Cutlcura ns It deserves. I am, genUemen. yours truly.
that we b.vo ever had, end reapeattully Invild’oar
Soap, the great Skin Cures.
to $15. Under our now biennial elec HlillnoAR pervaded the nudionco, whoso 'meting ol tho llcfoira Club Sundoy ovc- your druggist, rrleo $1 a buttle.
DEACON HEZKIAH HARRINGTON.
patrons to examine them.
Harrington’s Landing, Phlpsburg, Me., and
tion law, one election would sink a small sympathica wore manifcslod Iu tbc many \
,
•
i.
.
-CUTIGURAmember of tbo Legislature in 1861.
Special Bargalnt In
ug. ^horo
Thoro was (i cheering rally of
tearful
eyes.
Mention
la
made
of
these
A sweet, unchangeable Medicinal Jelly, clears off
farm. Of come there must bo a strike
XU'S" IT.
LADIES’,
GENT.’S AND
all
external
evidence
of
Blood
Hamors,
eats
away
particular characters because they wore' tho good talkers os well os good actors
Dead Skin and Flesh, instantly allays Itchings and
or there will bo a lack of enodidates.
CHILDREN’S
BO beautifully given, and so far a'jovo in tho work. An adjournment to FrIIrltations,
Softens,
S^tbes
and
Heals.
Wortli
Its
FQft A
weight In gold for all Itching Diseases.
S'b. S"..a I
(“-wo P'""“ “ “"■r
tyA man by the name of—no mat
What a balm for all aching pains. That dreadful
-CUTICURA SOAPter, wo will say wo have forgotten it,— among the best of Its kind,
reorganization and improved plans for
UAVID «AIiL.FzBT.
An Kxquisite Toilet, Rath, and Nursery Sanative. RHEUMATISM, ACHES AND PAINS.
It
is
to
be
regretted
that
scvoral
IncI-I
giving
iiilcresl
to
tho
coming
winter
Fragrant with delleloas flotVer odors and healing
sent his boy and girl from Ronton to
made from the best White Win balsam.
Contains In a modified form all the vir
IN THE
election of officers ior ter Wheat raised in this Country tues of Cutlcura, tho great Skin Cure, and is In
Waterville a few days ago, with the dents should have occurred which will ;
long ocoAsinn unpleasant feelings among :, ..
dispensable in the treatment uf Skin and Scalp^
RELIEF LINIMENT
mo.st agonizing old horse that ever our nmuscmont-loviiig people. Rocausc thoenming term, with a special InvitaDiaeascs, nnd for restoring, preserving, and beauTHIS BALM IS FOUND.
.............
tifying the complexion amid skin. The only
MedlWomen’,
called for pity, and their name is legion. wo live in tho “west village” is no evi- V.°'?
olnal Baby Soap.
These medicines aro compounded fk-om tho pure
dcnco
llial
wc
do
not
like
a
good
squnro
I
”“81^
to
bring
logctbcr
a
good
Such legs! and such a body ! such ap>
Cutlcura Remedies aro tho only real curatives oils of roots nnd herbs, and
deal, wlii'lhor wo arc out for an Dvoniug I
inllucnJe lliat gives Jireo
for diseases of the Skin, Scalp and Blood,
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.
If It's liver Troublo. OonBtlpftUon^Dyipffp
parent suffering at every step! Rut it of business nr plca.surc. A gougo game
Waterville.
IMlcs. Night Bwoata. Decline. Oonsomp
Price: Cutlcura Resolvent, ffl per bottle; Cullother Grades equally low.
Lion. Palpitation''WcLLo'
“ itloi -------- -------lIciaLTixRjaiswx&'
---------ciirn, M)e. per box; large boxes, #1; Cutlcura Med- Bowdich, Webster & Co JDruggists
was the first lucky day in the poor creat is just as hard to bear In ono case as in T*'®
'"8 to-mgbt i. a suggestive as
frill euro youL If locking flesh, vital, brain oi
loinni ToiletSoa)), 25c.: Cutlcura Medicinal Shav
I.
S.
Whole-taU Agente, Auguita, Afaine.
tho
other,
and
n
gouge
game
perpetr.slcd
®®
"®
iuiportanl
ono,
and
a
full
atures life. Ho caught the merciful eyes
bervcforcc, use "Weli^ IlEAiyrH Rxkbwbm,**
ing Soap. I5c. Mold by all druggists.
.m the patrons o| a- public ontcrtair.ment h''^®"®®
aatcEt remedy on earth for InipoCeiioei_
Principal Depot,
of a member of " The Society with the is ono of Ibo meanest and lowest ol it.s
anncfw, Bexunl THihllity. Alyaolnte cure tot
encouragement.
WRKKB & POTTER, Boston,Mass.
11. C. Bt'iiLKtail and daughter arrived
The Elkutiosh.—Nearly full returns
long name,” who relieved him in the kind. When seats nt a public ontnrtain
from Oliio show that tho first roturiis ext7*A lologram to the lauiily of Mr. at their homo in Vassalboro’ on Friday.
tenderest way of a life that the owner ol inonl are advertised nt 3,3 and 5()-cenls
aggrcgiiled the Domocratic pkirality in
John McFadden, of Waterville, announc A sleamsliip, wliich came iuto Ro.slon
Ohio, ntitl that it will not cxccetl $18,his body will not soon forget. His fu respectively, ordinary people expect that
last
week,
brought
lor
Burleigh
&
Bod
ing
his
death
by
drowning,
in
N.
Jersey,
000. which is less than tho Deniocratio
they onn sif down It they ch'iosu to tnko
neral expenses, including a team to take a 3.3 coni tickol, and when '.hoy arc doplurality in 1877. Tho Congressional
sooins to havo no ruundulion. It proves well 28 Hcrofords, 33 Polled Angus cal.
the boy and girl home, probably cost bis prlved ol a scat to make room for it
(lologalion will staud oiglit Ropublicaiis
tlo, n draft horso, ono or more sheep,
to thirtoou Domocruts, against tifloc n
"fifty-center,” it is a liltlu on tile “ Snide” to have como from liis brelhct in an and several ponies,—probably ono to
owner some eight to ten dollars.
other State, who gave it as it came to
Ropublicans and Qvo Douiocrals in tho
A few days ago another nameless man order—in fact, to iiso an rusthutic phrase,
pi'osenl Congros.
it Is too moan for anything.
him. His investigations have Inilud to make good Master Tommy’s loss. The
came across Ticonlo Bridge with a load
The Duniocralic majorily in West Vir
If we join in condouining this portion find any truth in it. Ho lull his bomo rattle wore brought to Vassalboro’ on
of lambs for the buleher—and for some of tlie pi'ogrnniMie, wc more licartily in pursuit of work as a blacksmith. He
ginia will nut cxeced 2.000, against 11,.
Wcdnrsd.'vv, and in taking them frobi the
000 two years ogo. The Republicans
iorvous Debility and Weakness of tbo Qcg
body’s table—bound in such a way that iinito ill regretting llio cowardly assault bail an insurnneo of $2,000 on his life in
irativoFunctiona Gears Clou^ Urine, stm
gain two Congres.smen—Goff in tho
by sonio unknown person upon the " Ancient Order of United Working railroad car, two of tlicin escaped nod
oAfM.^ and caenpes in Bune." The great
____
I&_
one or more of them were nearly dead. Mia'Ie
fir.sl district, l)y 1800 plurality and Ma
.Mr. VViilerinan, tlio propiiolur of llio Men,” and took ono ol $3,000 in an Ac look to tlie track, knocking down a U.
iablo Tonic for General Debility or Spsoial
Judge Stewart, at the suggestion of the sliow, wliieli well nigh proved Intnl, and cident Ilia. Co. just ns be lelt lierc.
Weakness.
A
complete
Rejurenator
for
Sxson
ill
tho
second
by
fifty
majority,
and
S. Custom House official, it is said. Due
houstioD, Faintness. Excesses, AdvanclDg
rcdiiec tlie Denioerutic majorily in llio
same Society, held him in about ten dot it is !-inecrcly lioped that when Iho perAgue. ChlUa. Female Weakness,
For the immediate Itrlief und Permonent Curo two other districts.
Mil. A. C. CiiOoKBTT, our village was soon caught, but tlio other continued
|l ow
^a
at VAX
druggists,
iA.-sksa«o, w*
or by
ux express,
|' «.c3a. lAaxjimm,
pr^
«>j
pelrntfir
of
tho
deed
is
round.
Ids
ptinishlars fine and cost,—and ho appealed.
of every form of Catarrh, Irom a .tmplo Hend Cold
iof$1.25. " --------- *
recelpto^m^^SJWEUSjJors^^^Hjj^
inent tuny bo to tlio full extent allowed baker, lost bis regular driver rather sud on to Winslow village, and thou disap or Influenza to tlio fm.. of Smell, Tantc, nod IlenrS
toves
.—
One
of
the
essential
features
It may as well be homo iu mind that by law.
Init, Cotqth, nronclilti. nnd Incipfcot Connutnpdciily a few days ago, and as ho h.as no pcared, perhaps crossing tlio river.
llon. InUorned by I'liynlclann, Clieml.tr, nnd Med for the comlort of a family is llio matter
though the “ now translation " may have
Work on tlio wnoion mill docs not lag.
ical Jonrnnin tbrouKtioul tbc world, as tlio only ofStovos. Our line of Cook Stoves and
An Api-eai. addressed “ To the Friends complete external treatment.
modified some ol the hard words of the .Masons aro coming to town nearly every list of tlie regular customers visited by
One b itllo of Itndfcal Cure, ono box Catarrhal Heaters ineliides a variety of standard
his
bake
cart,
bo
requests
nil
such
to
put
liny,
and
all
find
ready
employment.
of our Educational Institutions,’’signed Solvent
and Sanford*. Intialer, all In one package, patterns embracing the very latest im
Bible, there are still enough left to bring
Tho Cooiiibs bridge has been rubuilt, their cards in their windows, until Iho by President Pepper of Colby, A. K. of all druitgi.t.. for St. A.k for SANKuttu'n ItADi- provements. We pledge ourselve.s to
to judgment the large doss of sinners and is now in a thorough Condition.
t'AL Cuttit. W*eekn h Potter, Uo.ton.
not only satisfy, but pul money in the
now driver gets familiar with tlio route, Cr.mo and Pcrcival Ronney, calls lor ad
against the animals which God has com
file Hand hero is talking of giving a
poekols of every customer who buys a
so
that
lie
tuny
know
wlicrc
to
call.
ditional
siibscriptions
in
aid
ol
tbo
en
concert
next
week,
when
a
novel
feature
'^'[LECTRiCiTY stove of ns. H. T. Hanson.
mitted to their protection. The horse is
will
bo
introduced,—tlio
ndililioii
of
a
to bo a “swift wituosH,” and it the sheep
Watch fob Him.—Some one prowls dowment ot Waterville Classical Insti
Gentle, yet'Kflroolivc united
W . W . Perry, editor and publisher
are “ dumb before their shearers ” some doiilile linss viol to the instrumoctntion.
-with Healing Ilnb-nm, render ^f the Camden Herald, has sold bis pa
about
our slrocts in tho evening, molest tuto, lloulton Academy and Hebron
Tho
in.strtminnl
to
bo
used
was
made
15
body will speak for them.
COl.LINS’ VO ETA to
16c. bozos dears out P.ats, MIco. Roaches,
EI.KCTIHO PLASTKK.S per to a stock company composed of
years ago by our reapcclod townsman, ing Indies on the walk. Some havo been Academy. It will be remembered llrit
lies. Ants, Mosquitoes Bc<Mhig<i. Insects.
'one tinudrcU time, aupcrlor businetis men of Cninden. It will be ed
‘ unr. Weasel, Crotrs, Gophers, Ciuptnnnka
To The Rovs.—That poor old French “ Uneio ” Asn H. Hnlcs. It lins been seized and released wh^n an outcry was Ex-Gov. Coburn offered to give $50,0u0
to all other ploetcr. for every ited by Hon. T. R. Simonton. Perry
I’atn, weakor.s and .Inflamman, Mr. King, known to all you boys across lUo,Atlantia suvoral times in tlio made, somo havo been struck or rudely for this fund, provided a like sum should
continues his insur.'tnee business at Cam
mattun. 1‘rice 25 ednu.
hands
of
its
present
owner,
who
is
ono
who huvo plagued him by mnkiug fun
bo
raised
elsewhere.
Only
$.35,000
of
Sold
every whore.
den, wliieli he lias managed herelolorc
1
of the finest players in this country, jostled, and others have been pursued;
in connection with the paper.
of him or vexing his litflo dog, has at having played in Iho best Now England and BO much alarm bos been created that this sum ba, been realized aud Mr. Co
A t20.00 BIBLICAL BSWABO.
last got into troublo. It would not bo bands and orchestra., Mr. W. T. Sears ladies aro rather shy of venturing out burn has matched it with a like sum, and
•Cutlery.—Our stock of Cutlery com
The publi.hcrs of Rutledge's Monthly offer
80 bod If ho had a homo, and perhaps is tlio artist referred to. The Band will after dark without un escort. Much in is ready to oonipicto his payment when twelve valuable rowarda in thoir Monthly tor prises a lull line ol tbc best standard
also bo assisted by tbo piccolo soloist,
lirands.
Prices always tho lowest. H
Bomo good boys of bis own to mako Mm Mr. E. J. Harris, an old member who dignation Is aroused, and tbo offondor he has satisfactory usaurnneo that tho November, among which is the following;—
We will give $30 in gold to the [terson tell* T. Hanson.
other
$15,000
will
bo
(orthcoming.
happy; but be is poor and old, and has permanently loll town uno yoar since.
ing
un
which
ver»>
in
tho
New
Tcataraent
will fare bard If caught.
A new car heater will bo tried on the
Beripturen (not tho New Itevinion) cuntaina the
Union.
bad a good doal of troublo tbat has al
Fine soft tour-button Kid Gloves, in greateot number of worda by November 10th, Maine Central. Tho cars are heated by
A few days ago a man belonging in
18h3. Should two or mure oorreot anawets bo steam from the locomotive and the steam
most mode him crazy. If anybody vexed
The Kbi.luqu Ruiunoli Conobut, West Watorvillo lost his wallet on tbo best tail ■liadeb, only $1 at Moulton's.
[flj
received, the reward will be divided, 'Che is tinder the control of tlie eugiiiucr, tlie
blm ho would lly into a tcrriblo passion, advertised fur Watorvillo Tuesday eve
money will bo forwarded b* the winner No same as with the air brake. ludepcastreet, containing thirty-five dollar.s. A
In
mentioning
the
death
of
David
vember 1.3th, 1882. l^eraotm trying for the re
but when bo was kindly treatcil bo was ning next, is uiiiiucstiuiiably tho most atpoor boy found it and instiluted inquiry O’Rricn, Esq , of Tbomaston, the state ward must sand 20 ct.. in nilver (no poatage dent valves also regulate tho heat in
as polite and pleasant os anybody. Ho traclivo musical entertainment to which
taken) with their answer, for which each car.
for the owner, who was met in Iho ment is made that he was educated at atampo
they will rooeive the Deconiber Monthly, in
got bis living by doing littlo jobs, and our citizons havo been invittsl for many
___»’s Booho-Paiba.—A quick, complete
Several years ago many Andover fitrmSentinel office, whor.o ho had gone to Waterville College; but if that was so whioh tile name and addrenn of the winner uf
for Catarrh ot tho Bladder, Urinary,
was said to bo very laitliful.
years. Its merit by no means rests upon
tbe reward and tbe correct answer will be pub
«y and Bladder' Dlsroaes, In mole ot
have it adyortised in somo. way. The it must have becu in its very earliest lished. Addrean—Rutlxuok I’euLtsHixa Co., urs, templed by high prices, “ went into
d&Foralysia,
Flabetc8,aravcl, DlfSculty
bops.” but, findiug hop. raising nn un
Rut be was very lonesome in bis littlo tbo reputation of Brlgnoli ulonu, favorite
okflng or passing Urloo, OloeL Brick
owner, after satlslying tbo finder that it ^ys and the Triennial shows that Easton, Fenn.
certain road to wealth, one after another
, donorrhcoo, IniusUon, Turbid
shanty, rspocially in the night; and ono as bo is of tho musical world. Miss
Iky nnd other depoetts, Btricturo, Stinging,
was his property, inquired of tho boy he never graduated. lie was 74 years
Messrs. IV. W.Edwabus nod Ciia’i H. have ploughed up their hop. Holds, leav
Smarring, Irritation,. Intlnminatlon, YVnltsi,
day Bomebo.ly gave him a boautlful little Fanny Kellogg will do as mueh as ho to
ing but tun hop-growers in Andover.
Impure or Diseasetl Dlschnnms, Fains In Us
ot ago.
how
much
ho
thought
bo
ought
to
have
Redington
left
for
St.
John,
N.
B.,
yes*
Bock and ThJgha, Dragging Down, Drlra
puppy, and he thought everyth Ini' of it. interest an audiunco, hownver scloct and
These, Irom 14 acres, have harvested
UlcerE, 'Rimora. £c. ft, at druggltls, D]
nearly 10,000 lbs. of hops, worth $5,000
Pabseub-bi are compelled to look iuto terdny, on a business trip.
XIc gavo it part of all bo got to cat, and cultivated; and the popular young con for hia troublo, and tbc boy fixed tho
press, prdnqld, |1.SR. '
. .
OBArbra Isjscrnos Fledb u to be i
The Reform Scllool Investigation is in tbe present season.
lot it sleep with him iu ills poor old tralto, Miss Dickoraun, bos already won niuount at a dollar and a half. The man the windows of Mitchell & Co. which
with
Butdiu-paiba,
In
cases
of
Impon a
progress.
Diseased Discharges. 'With Byringe, tt, at
bunk; and when bo wont to work bu led very enthusiastic praise, as wull from her thought this waa too much and banded aro fairly ablaze with shining attractions
Farmers’Tools.—We
keep Hoes,
drugglsta,
sent
by
ezpresa,
prepaid,
for {UK
oSby express, prepskLonreqeliitot
Mn. F. W. Faub of llalluwcll, gradu Forks, Rakes, Shovels, Spades, Scyheit with a string, and hitched it to some audiences as from tbo press. Gotlscbalk tho boy a quarter o f a dollar, saying —silverware, jewelry, watches, cldcks
E. 8,WELLs, Joraeji^lj^l
Snaths
and
farming
tools
ol
all
kinds.
that
ho
himsolf
had
often
worked
much
&o.
Among
ihese
lost
will
Ira
found
ate of Colby, class ol '82, has gone to
thing BO that it roiglit nut stray away. At has been known to the musical world
All of these are standard goods. We will
some novel specimens wbioh are very Newton.
noon be would sit duwu by it, iiud take for years for bis ebarmiug baritone, and longer for that sum. Somo of the by pretty.
Henry M. Stanley is in London, look*
buy t|ie best, even if they do cost us a
stnndors
protested
that
was
not
enough
out some bits of bread oud such things needs no further commendation. Tho
little more. You can buy good goods ing in robust bonlth. It is not likely
Col.
A.
W.
Blaybaek,
a
prominest
A SuooTiNO Matou in Clinton, under lawyer and politician, was shot dead on hero as low as you can buy cheap goods that lie will revisit Africa at present.
os had been given him, and tho two mnnngcmont very saloly say *■ that in and by tlioir ronionatanccs Induced tb®
at other places. H. T. Hanson.
Bdildbrs’ HaIidwakr.—Are yon think'
would oat together just like two boys tlieso four artist, will be presented a vo man to raise tho amount first to lortyr Captains Dixon and Bingham, on the tho 13lh at tbe office of tbo Post Des
patch,
in
St.
Louis,
by
Mr.
John
A.
tbreo
cents,
and
then
to
ninety
tbroo
cts.,
lOlb
inst.,
produced
fearlul
slaughter
The Liquor Dealers’ Association of ing of building or ropairiDg thifi spllfii;.
out fishing or bunting. If the old man cal quartet which cannot bo eqnnilcd.
Cockrell, managing editor of that paper;
sent tlio following message to the If so you will miss it unless you alioWus
hod been a king and tho littlo dog a Tbo pianist, Mr. Glose, and the Folish which he paid. A few individuals, how among small game—Dixon’s men scor a witness testified.that Col. Slayback h's Ohio
to figure on wbat you will need in our
ever,
At tbo bead of which were Stowart ing 2775, anti Bingham’s men 2330. A he entered the office made a motion as Union for Rights Association in Now lino. We positively assert we can save
prince, they could not hare soomed hap violinist, Adamowskl, are both spcoialties
York city, which is tbc name ot those in
Bros.,
were
not
willing
that
the
matter
meat and pastry supper in Contonnial though about to draw a pistol. II. W. favor of free nim selling seven days in you from 16 to 20 per cent, and will rop*
pier.
of much distinction, and so pronounced
Clapton, who accompanied Slayback to tho week in New York: “ The liquor ply you with the best in the market,
should rest there, as tbo finder was a poor Hall concluded the day's recreation.
Rut, u wo said, the poor old man baa by tho best operallo critics.
tho office, says it was Shtybnek’s avowed dealers of Ohio send grcctiugs to their T. :Hanson.
fatbnrioss and molburloss boy, quite
at last como to grief, and all just for his
Tho management have so far pro
CoiiBBCTiON.—Tho third member of •ptontion to slap tbe editors face and de brethren of New York and hope that
Colonel U. S. Osgood, treasurer of tbe
littlo dug that lovod bin so. A few days sumed that the oitizona of Waterville poorly clad, and to reward him for bis tho Executive Committee of the Contrib mand an apology afterward; public fee 1- New York will take example from Ohio. M sine Stale AgflcaTlural society, ytports
honesty
and
o'ncournge
him
in
well
do
ing is generally on the side of Cockrell,
ago several boys wore making fun of would apprccialo a muaical entertain
Jon MuNally of Clinton met with a t he receipts of tbe State lair to have besa
ing, they raised lor him tbo sum of five utors of the Maine Farmer’s Almanac who lias given himself up to tbo au'Jiorhim by calling him names and vexing ment of this distinction, that they havo
serious
and it is feared fatal accident on $16,366.76, which with $1,160.10,
•
was not Prof. A. F. Chaso, ns has ities.
Friday, by being thrown under a load of brouglit forward from last year amonnU
bis little dog, and ho got mod and rushed veuturud to aocuro it at much risk ; and dollars and fifty cents, which will bo ex been reported, but Mr. F. A. Clark,
wo can hardly doubt that their efforts to
The Strout hazing case at Buwdoin lumber, which was overturned un going to $17.626.80,______________
In among them. Thuv had quito a tus secure a full houso will bo well sue- pended in providing some new olothing ("Frank ’’) of Springvule, whoso name college
Fahmixo Tools.—mTo call the atten
is before tho Supremo Court in (Tom the mill to the dopoL
sle, Ihq old man and the buys, and by- taincd. [Thayer & Son sell the tickets.] for him.
should bnvo appeared iu tbc list uf tlioso Portland.
tion.of Farmers to our oomplolo assort
W
ATERviLi.B
MARKET.-^Potatoes
bring
ment of low priced Farming Tools
A Bau Acoideft occurred on tho Maine present nt tho Convonlion last week.
and< by the littlo dog llrought ho must
Rubber Water Bolllcs, Rubber Sheet from 65 to 75cts. in this market; turnips, 'iVliile low in price, wo guarantee them
Mu. Fassett, tbc I’orthiod architect, Central Railroad, Wednesday evening
help his maslor, and ho seized ono of the
60
to
60
cts.;
butter,
28
to
30;
cheese,
ings,
und
all
kinds
ol
nursery
goods
at
Another lot of Extra Nice Barrels for
to bn first class in every particular! B.
—who onn already show mueh of his at llermon Centro. George Cook ot
12 to 14; eggs, 25; round hog, 9 to 10; T. Hanson.
boys by the log, and probably bil a litCider, just received and for sale at Dorr’s. Dorr’s.
good
work
in
qur
vlllago—has
been
on•
Uuriibam,
a
hay,
$12
to
$13;
oats,
50
cts,;
dry
hard
ortby young man, sober
tlo haidcr than be meant to. And now
Cliarlcs F. Childs while driving along
Ernest, nn eight years old son of
gaged to prepare plans ol tliu now build and iiidiistriouR, who for some years has
QTTbe concert by Ullmore's famous Coolidge avenue, a very public part of wood, $G.
wbal? Boys piny all kinds of triclfs up
Jniqo.s Uliver of Fuirlield, was instsotly
ing for tho Wiilurvillo Olosslcnl Institute,
Rand, known ail over tho world, and ad Cambridge, Mass., about tun o’clock
been employed as brakomsn on tho road,
killed Monday afternoon by a pile of
on dogs, but when n dog bitos a boy
aud lias a sketch prepared for a band> was sent out with a luutom to signal tho vertised lor Watorvillo Friday evening Saturday loruiioon, was attacked by two
heavy lumber falling upon him in tbs
Boraethiiig has got to bo done. Wall, the
moil
who
shot
liiiu
in
tlie
eye
nnd
rubbed
some structure, in which the old build
y ard ol E. Tutman & Co.
approaching express train, from which next, will be q rare attractiun to tbo him* of $fit(0;lil3 injuries are not uuc-‘
poor old'man was told to pay ten dol
ing will bo used. Tbo ideas of tbo arch- {
Iisrers of that doss ol music. This is essarily faUtl; tlie highwaymen made 111 the history ol proiirtotary medloloes has
The World’s Faib Prize Chubs—
a cullUion was fuared. lie must either
lars or his little dog would bo killud.
any article met success at home egnal to that which haq proved to be tbe best, ever in* .
iloct have tho approval of Iho commlltco, I have fallen asleep on the track, or had a tbe same Gilmore who originally carried tlieir escape.
wTileh lias been ilburcd upon Hood's Sabsalluw could lie pay ten dollars when ho
vented, giving perfect sHtlsrncilon'Svhor-J
and it is probable tbata finishod plan aud fit or some sudden illness, for neither he out to such success tbc greatest musical
rAitiLijt. 'Wliy, sucli has 'bocn the succev ever tried—is for snlo at Paine & Han
had not got ton cents P—and ho cried,
working doUtils will bo made at onco nor his lantern was seen by tbo ap oulertainment in history—except perhaps
of this article, that netirly every family in
son's, where it may bo examined and it*
and begged, and prayed, and said bo bad
whole neighborhoods have been taking It at
and tho contracts lei in time to commence proaohing train, wbicb was tbrec-qiiar tbo one in whioh "tbo morning star
merits seen. Farmers and their wives,
the smiio time. Every week brings new evi and all who have to dp wljh jlutter, are
not q friund iu the world but his dug.
on tbo building ns soon as spring opens, ters ol ail liuur late, and w hich ran over sang together," aud “ the bills clapped
dence ot tlio wonderful ouiatlve properties ol
Rut they took him away and smashed
invited to call.
' '
tills iiiedtoine.
j
Thu cost of tho structure, uecurdliig to him, mutilating bis botiy in a horrible Ibelr band..’’ Who in Waterville, that
Ills head with an ax. They say tho old
The Journal says that two barns bee
was old enough, did not go to Boston to
Mr. Fossutt’s plans, will bo somo $40,- manner.
Combines Uio
man begins to cry every limu ho sits
longing to Mr. Tuttle, situated near
hear that concert P—hero is ono chance
000.
Best Itemedles
Pishon’s Ferry, wore burned a few day*
duwa to oat bis urusts alone, without his
A dastardly assault wits made upon more to redeem the loss. Tickets for
of tbo vegctublo
ago.
Mr. Tuttle’s little gbl kindled a
Mn. U. A. I’liiLLll's hat In hit posses Mr. Waterman, proprietor of Ibo Ideal
dug, and tliat somebody board him cry
kingdom, and In
fire close by one of the bams, and the
sale by Thayer & Son.
such proportion
ing in the night, when he felt so bail ho sion a relic of Iho olden time—a silver Uncle Tom's Cubln Show, as ho was on
wind blew it into the hay. About 1$
as to derive their greatest mudlchial eOects
Moulton is now fully ready for fall
tons of bay were buraed. Tbo loss i<
sleeve button, on ono half of which is his way from Memorial Hall at West
could nut nut sloop.
with tlie least dlsturhauco to the whole sys estimated at about $600.
winter trade, having Just returned
Now boys, who do yon Uiiuk leels most ougravod tho letters '‘N.G.’’nnd on Waterville, last Saturday evening. The and
tem. Id fact tills preparation Is so well bal
from Boston and New York with a heavy
Caui’entxhs’ Touia.—Allow ns to
anced In Its action upon the alimentary
sorry about plaguing Ibis old man P you the other the date, " 1798." It was night was very dark, and some one stuck 8f new goods. Tbo most, bo lacks
show you our stock and quote you our
canal, tho liver, the kidneys, tbe stomach,
thought it was fuu,—but it turos out to found a few days ago by workmen who 'stealthily appnrached him and struck now U room, bis slock being fully one
the bowels and tlio circulation of tlie, blood, prices before purchasing elsewhere. Ws
bo wiuked fun. Suppose it bad been were oxoavatlug near tho Lockwood him on the bead wltli a heavy beer bot tbini larger than last eoason. Wo notice
that It brings about a healthy action of the offer groat attractions in this department.
be still makes a specialty of Oloakiugs,
entire human organism, that can hardly be
H. T. Hanson.
your little dog P Was it not very cmol mills. Two of our^early residoula had tle. A stiff bat partially broke Ibo force Trimmings, and ladles’ And obildren’s
credited by those who have not seen tho re
fuoP Now we want you to say to the those initials—Nohemiah Uetobell and of the blow or the man would have been Outside QarmontA His stock of Dress
From returns thus far received from
markable results that have followed Its use.
men who have so often looked on and Nathaniel Gilman; but Mr. Phillips In killed. As It was, he received an Injury Goods and Fancy Goods Is large and well
If tbe Barsaparllla does not prove sufflolent- Ohio it is apparent that tbe DemoersUo
selected. With such a stock ho must
ly laxative, take a tew doses of Hood’s Veo- plurality will fall short of 16,OCK); The
laughed when you have lioen vexing clines to the belief tbat they belonged to from wbiub he may never fully recover. have a heavy trade.
KTAULB Fills. It Is well In alt eases ot
Prohbiition vote will undoubtedly foot up
biliousness to take tliese pills In oouneotlon
“ Old King," tbat you don't want any the latter, Irom the fact tbat he was very A young man who bad bad some trouble
16,000; but as no account has been idk'I*
with tho Sarsaparilla tor the first ten dayi
EoYFT.—Arabi Pasha is Inditoed on
of this vote, the exact figures will not be
more of that kind ul encouragement,— tend of Jewelry, wearing it hhusell aud at the door, was brought here on Tues
That duU.^Ieepy, sick fMlIng eau to
overoome by the use ot these remedies. ......
known until the uflicial rote is reoelved.
tbat you will have losssns enough in buying it Ireely in after years fur the day, and after an examination before three vounU—first for instigating mas
you give them a trial and to yourself again?
sacres ; second, for directing the burning
Nails.—Everybody will have occasion
<• haziug " when you get old enough to different members off his family, while Judge Stewart, was put under - $1000 of Alexandria; third, for abusing the
An ex-alderman ot this olty says ol Hood's
(n use more or kss nails this Spring. |tohave dogs of your own,—and perhaps Mr. Oetobell bad no liking for vanities bonds for trial. We join our West Wa flag of truce. Arab! believes tbat his
Barsaparills, *’ It Is the strongest Sarsapa
mamber we are better prepared jbsn eve*
rilla I ever saw."
lead them by a string and share your of this sort.
terville correspondent in hoping that the life is in danger. At bis examination
before to enpply your want* in tbja lino
Arabi
ably
dumnded
himself
and
vindl' Each dollar bottle contains one hundred
economically, if, T. Hanson.
crust with them.
Miss AmniB Jbwell, whose quallfi- guilty party, whoever be is, may be fer oaied his conduct M leader of tbe Na Thli powder never verlei. A marvel of parity, (averages) doses. Sold by all druggists.
On Thursday 18th inst., the IH^ of
tional parly.
_________ _
ilreDXtn
ijrtl end wholmomrneee.
___ More economloei
Price one dollar, or six for five dollars;
Mbs. a. Wilson leaves for Texas tO' cutluDS as a pupil of the New England reted out and punished.
Mr. Tilley of Sidney, was drowdbd 1»
thnn the ordinary klude, nnd oannul be lold In
Hood's Sarsaparilla, prepared only by A
morrow morning, intending to spend the CousorvaUiry of music onrwell known,
ompetttlon
with
the
multitude
of Uw teet, abort
M
bo. 8. O. Obosbt, stenographk) re
Large
C'bamols
Skins
for
making
un
Kennebec, while orosaing Loveipy'*
is ofiTuriug lostruetion to pupils on the
welfht, nlum or phoepbnte powi____
edoff. ________,
SoU only L U(X>U A 00., ApotheoarlesyAWell, Mass. tlio
•oBlng winter with her danghter, Mrs. piano, either at her rooms at the Kim- porter, w*
ot Waterville,_is
vf «»vt T etavi am aaa
in ,m«*va«umssv«
attendance der garments and lung protocloas, also a fn oani. Huvoa BAaiao Fownaa
ferry. The horse wss viorth won*
C«.,IIIS Water
'Uw
H
ood
’
s
TooTu-PowDxa>
fall
IlDe
el
Lusg
Prelseturs.
at
Derr’s.
Slrett, N, V.
flOd.
apea ladge Uarrewt’ Cvarl la Portland.
W- S. Breoke, hi AuMm.
wood #r at tkstr hemes.

^livtcrbillt Mini.

ESCAPE

FALL «fe WINTER

ONLY $6.00

on GILEAD, GILEAD!

Good Family Flour,

WASHBURNE'S SUPERLATIVE,
ONLY fl!9.00.

UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY.

SEINNT MEN.

Sanford’s Radical Cure

a

'((OUGH

pip
w.

PROBABLY NEVER

Hooefs
Sarsaparilla\

POWDER
Absolutely Pur^

/.

20, 1882.

®JC WrttcrbiUc
thl» lenrned I, froih'fhB tliadoworn tree.
That to ftnd fro did brav ti|)on a wall,
OHr Shadow selTeii, oar influenoa, may fall
liSlNDEPENDKirr FAMILT RBWSrApfeli. Whero we can iieyer be.

THE^AtmiUE MAIL,

h(

rDBLiniKD KVKBT FRIDAt,
Utoak.... Main Street, Watervilh.

jiaxham"*

wing,

Editorsand Proprietor!.
Maxham, Dar’lR.Wiko.
XEBMS—TWO DOI.I.AI1B A TBAtt.
paid alrlclly In advance, $1.76 perannbtn.
alNOLK OOPIKB riVB OBRTB .
oaoer diacontinued until all arreamgda
^
1.1 awMAM* tof
A Attl {nn nf tliA
are 'P"''''
“• til
^***
‘'lo niiK.
publiabera.

■
I

In Augusta. Oct. 18, Mr. W. G. Hnssev of '■
AugnsU and Mias May L. Thnrston of Rome. I
a
7W"alboro’, Hent. 28, by Prof. 8. K. I
Hmith, Mr. Orrett J. Hnssey and Mias May B. I
Appleton,
both of Vaasalbom’.
I
Joeil Bh.Lt.voB' REckiiT._"lt’B all nonsense
to suppose that you can go aerenely through
Ihia life without physifcal sufleriiig. Tho man
who indnlgoa in this hypothesis may as well
expect to pick up a red hot Iron with his fln>
In Sidney, Oct. U.Mt.MoscsS. Cotaon.aged '
gers without getting burned. Joth Billings
’ "
wy*f—'/ftery man liU thinke tu crsule thru 62 years, 11 mo.
in AugusU, Got. 10, Hra. Sally Gay, aged 80
Ihjs existen* without havin the dispepshn is
*
^
rule.” And overlooking hl» orthogrttphy, Josh yean*.
is tight. When n rnsn...................
therefore............
is in need
In Canaan, Oct. 18, Mr. Leonard Chandler, I
.. of a
medicine for constipntinn, dyspepsia, liver end aged 77 years and 8 montlw-eldest brother of !
kidney compleint, langilor end other all»iients Mr. Danforth Chandler of Watorville.
In Augusta, Got. 17, Felix Uarbicr, aged 4
pcciiliar to tho season, let him take none but
weeks, son of Leon Barbier.
iWayhe’s Pills.
In South BriRtoI, Oct. 12, Mr. John Thorp, Con.IslfUR of the following dl.tlngul.hed Artist.;
aged i9 years anil 11 months.
Miss FANNIE KELLOGG. Soprano.
■■ FAIRFIELD TOWN SHOW.
In Fairflelil, Airs, Joseph Hurd, agoil 74 yrs.
Miss J. DICKERSON. Contralto.
Tho* annual Cattle Show auil Fair of anil 7 months.
Signor BRIGNOLI, Tenor.

G R A HI D

’
8
2
FALL
’
8
2
.
Kellogg - Brignoli

Fall and Winter
Clothing!
FOR-

Town

cal^s.

MEN, YOUTH & CHILDREN;
HaiSt Caps and Gents Furnishnig Goods

Grand Combinatiofiy

Mr. I. L. GOTTBCHALK, B.-iritono
the Pairilehl Agiiciiltur.al Society, held
FrjOWER.«>I Mr.rriMOTHE ADAMOWSKI,Violinist
atFalrlichl Center, Oct. 11th and 12th,
Mr. ADOLI’H GLOSE, I'ianist.
Ir.iara 0 TO Autumn winda!
was a very siieecsaful local exhibition.
FOR
■Tmi^er'llea low.
-IN—
Tho weather was larorable and the aU
FUNERALS
rdoia'* trembling leavea will aoon be abed,
tendanco good both days. Every one
^ Pur abe that loved herr ao.
i
In designs of all kinds, at
secnied well pleased, and all agreed that
■I Altl! il A
a
a •
» r»A
nil nrices, from 2 dollars to
the show and lair were fully up to their
‘*indon« by one her lovina children go.
60 dollars each,
Ana ono j
—Adelaide Proct€r
expectations.
iasnn*li“'i*ifl'ei^“” ’'"i*",*11 occasions, tl all
The first day was duvoted to the cat •enflona
Koiivan.—This onoe aplendid and popnloua
asona of die tcar.^ We liuve made arrAnt^mcnta
arranaments
-u. the nrainoiioow.
flrat notice ol which .iad found in
1,0*
... Gon...... tle show, the leading features of which with U. K. BIUUTOaV A CO.,mxdi!
the welbktiown
1*7']]], year! B. G., ia not mentioned again were the long row ol large and well
I*
01 the lime of me
the holy book of Jonah, the
I'.Til
PORTLAND FLORISTS,
------ - B_c. But for Purifying the matched oxen and steers, tho Howard &
to furnish us wUh anything In the way of
%yepe(i«la or Indigeation, Languor or Ellis herd ol Shorthorns, tho full blood
cf Aplwtito, Swayne’a Pllla are une- and grade Jersey dairy cows, tho show of FTjORAIj DEC^0RATI0I¥8
as thonaanda who have uaed them oan thoroughbred and grade Merinos, and the
Rt a few hoiirn notlec. Leave )'oar orders wUh
ELEGANT COSTUMES!
I'Klf,' And they »re equally good for Liver display of liorses and colls.
Pt'laint, Bl llotla Headache, Sick Headache,
REDINQTON & CO., PRICES; $1.00, 75C., 50C.,
There were in all about one hundred
Edice. Bllioua Kevelra ahd other irregularlWATEIIVILLE, MK.
head of neat cattlo on tho ground.
(l^oflboetomacli, liver and bowela.
Scats now on sale at Tliayor’s.
A little girl aoeing two love birda billing and Among the oxen were twelve pairs, tho
Mac w»* lo'** •*"“
'"^a’ average girth of wliich was about 7 ft.
S«h, don’t they marry’f’ahe asked; “than 1 in. Wo also.noted the girth of eight Town Hall^
thy would dot make love any more.”
pairs of 3 year olds, and found the aver'
Thottianda of families have had occasion to ago to bo 6 ft. 8 in.
w the never failing qualities of Dr. BuH’a
At the bail the most noticcabio fuatures
Rj|h Syrup, and all tin its In tho praise ol
were tho fruit exhibit, .and tho ladies’
ihii wonderful preacription.
department of fancy articles aud domes
The lands are lit
P. S. GILMORE!
tic manufactures. There was a good
ipiti, all the Antnmn blaze of fStlden rod.
AND HIS
show of dairy products; and, considering
And sTervwhera the purple asters nod
tho season, a very good one of garden
And bend and wave and flit.
—//elm //uni.
vegetables. It was essentially an agri.
II hodiA Loss
PnitVEiiTBD.—Many lose their beauty cultural fair; for, although thoro is a
(OF
the hair falling or fading. Parker's Hnir large village in town, the contributions
40 CELEBRATED MUSICIANS
Ihtlum Supplies necessary nonrishmont, pro- for the fair are made almost wholly from
l^enta falling end grayneas and ia an elegant
tho farming community. Wo give below
I dressing.
]']iiiiiietit SoIoInIn,
of prelereuees: —
I Let the debating aocletlss wrestle with this: a list
AmouK whom will be fuund the C'ulebrateil
Matchetl
Oxen.
—
Island
2d
preferences,
IIwiiicothe
till the world Jtxcr come to an end, or will an
Mr. 1$. C. Bent, Cornet.
to tho world?
Watson .lones; 3d, Abel Hoxio.
F. W. Inne's, Tronilionc.
I A Bio SubOKBS.—“My wife was in bed two Worl>ing Oxen.—Ist, S. N. Taylor; Mr.Signor
HafTaylo, Euplionium.
lyikrs with a complication of disorders her phy- 2d, U. F. Corson; 3d, Silas Hoxiu.
liiciant coUid not care, when 1 was led to try
Signor De Curio, I’iecolo.
Steers.—3 years old, Ist, Wm. .limes;
I Pirker's Ginger Tonic. It was a big success. 2d. H. W. Otis; 3d, Abel Hoxie. Two
anil Herr StoeUiglil, Claronel;
iTlree bottles cRred her, at a coat of a dollar and
Resides the array of talent aa shove, the mnnilKoIllllr
illy cents, nnd
and site
alie la now
noi as strong a! any years old, Ist, J. F Otis. Yearlings,
(moiit will present for the llrst time here
Ist and 2d, J. S. Gifford; 3d, Watson
IwsiQsr.—(B. D,, Buflalo*
rilK NEW FAVOKITK,
At a state photographer's convention It was Holway, 2d.
7
Ibnaight out that a woman's nose Mnerally
Calves.—Ist, Charlie Viguc. Trained Miss Emma S- Howei Sopranoi
AND
llarasto the left, and a man’s to the right. slliers, Isl, Edgar Gifford.
of whom the New York prc«8 hnvo unid: •* Her
iTherefore if a man follows hit nose ho will bo
etnccBto ijotCB were given with a ccrtttiiity and
Drawing
Oxen.-^Fivo
years
old)
Isl,
brilliancy that was at onco u RurprlHC and a pU'usI,light, and if a woman follows her itosa she will
Cliarles ToUey ; ^d, A. A. Goodwin ; 3d, lire, and her trill wiia oa natural, clear and beautU
list lift “———...... ......ful 08 thatofa bird, or father, of the flute Itself
J.
F.
Otis.
Font
yoare
old,
Ist,
Noliuni
For Wood and Coni.
i Fbkb or CiiAi GK.—Sample bottle of Adam.
which Hcconipanied her. Nor was her quiet bal
I job's Bofante OaUam at all stores. Owing to Tozier; 2d, Charles Tobey ; Sd; Wlllai-d lad ainKlnfi leas marked b; a ftnlshed art and dollA line of medium priced
llupsrioct hamionv In combination, it ia the Atwood. Throe years old, Ist, A. IJ. calc sentiinont.’*
«ry IjeAl mixture ?or tho apeedy cure and re Goodwin.
*
PARLOR
COAL $T0VE$.
This cnterlaintncnt may be truly said to be
lief o( croup, colds, throat or lung dUoaaes.
FalCalllo.—Ist, Abel Hoxie; 2d, Wat A Feast of the Moat Classical and I'opu- The above fiuod* are manufacturod by the Weir
Urgo buttles 35 cU., trial sico 10 cts.
Stone
Co.,
of
the
beiit
material and warranted flrat
son Jones; 3d, H. W.Otis.
lar Music of Hie Day.
chins in every particular, and Mold at n moderate
kir. Wright went out to Hsli. And he became
Hulls.—Sliorlhorns,
1st,
Howard
tfe
El
price.'
Call
at
our
store
and get prlcoe before
Scats
at
le.
E.
Thayer
&
Son’s,
iWriglita filer. Ho tiiouglil he would try
purebnsinfi olsewhore.
and catch a shark. And becuiuc a try angler. lis. (irade.s, 1st, B. G. Caiiiion. Gra'e
POND k EDWAUD.S..................... Manager*.
He liughed to think liow smart he wiw. And , i alVCfl, l8t, C. H. Hoxie; 2d. Eli.xh
We E»ran Bsis<iiirNR.
be became n cute angler. But be did not see Kish.
the shark with his nose I’liUer the stern of his j Herds.—Shorthorns, 1st, Howard &
[craft. Ho was such RD obtuse aufilcr.
the ,

OPENING

An Iinitloiiflo Assortmont 1

S. C. Marston,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

OF

Conceii, & Opera

A flue AliMpIny of

E!

.27.

Goods Uiicxcollod I

Uriccs fcxtronioly Lotv I

f act. fun. PANOV A PHYBIO.

Friday, Oct

s p L A ir

D,I
bin

e *: -q

FALL SUITINGS AND OVERCOATINGSi
7

Dry Goods,

At tho Store of

AT

IVIerohant Tailor

The Best the Market.

AND DEALER IN

READY MADE CLOTHINB, AHI) lENFS

E. L. Veazie’s.

FURjsri^HiJsra aoons.

Wllil.lAn»i IIOFNK niiOCK. WATERVlIalif:.

FAllIOng MILITARY RAM

J

We would say (o tho readers ol the
Mail that never before, since routing to
Wiiterville, have wu been able to show
such a magiiificent line of

Gle naood,

DRY GOODS
in evert .depnltnicHl, ns at tlio present
lime. We are able only to give a par
tial list of bargains to lie found on our
counters. For lull p.artlctilars call.

DRESS GOODS,

Rhnzvood Ranges.

Icreituretipped over his boat. When he Ljc-,
^
i rr vr
Lame a wrecked angler.
j
Ihoroiiglil^eil Cr)W8 Rod Iloifors.'—
Lvdia E. rinkham’a tecetahla Compound ; ^
itfeiigiheiis the stnikiaoli and kidney* aud aids nulil j zu, Miirigolu olh j oil, Miiiu ol the
llidge. Three years old, 1st, Rid;re Queen.
Idigestion. Either sex use it with benefit.
Two years old, Isl, Maid of the Kidge 2d.
lAIhcbeering Plenty, with her tlowory horn,
lUd yellow Autumn, wreathed with nodding Yearlii);rs^ Ist, Marigold 14th. Calves.
com.
—Burnt,
Ist, 2d Red Rose ol Fairfield; 2d. Maid
Pkabu's WiiiTK GisYceRiRB has a wonderful of the Ridge 3d ; 3d. Lady FairtieM 8lh.
iMEuity fur the skin. It eradicates all spots, All owned by Howard & Ellis,
Ifreckles, and the many faults of the complex*
Grade Cows and Heifers.—Cows, 1st,
liun,Slid gives it a beautitul Hpijearanue. U
Idoeanoi injure the skin, but beuefits it» Drug* Wm. Jones. Three years ohHl^t. 15. G.
"■aU keep it.
Camom, Two years old, lal, L. 15. Paine.
A young lady in one of our rural dDtricts Yearlings, Isl, Wui. Jones; 2d, J. A.
Iviteseurled homo from'an evenin,! P^rty nut ViKiie.
Ibig since by a young man to whom she was
Dairy Cows. —Ist, Silas Hoxie; 2d,
lsot|)arlicuUrly partiu). On taking his leave
EbenKogg; 3d, Rodney Jones. '
Its remarked, ** 1 guess I'll come and sec you
Thoroughbred Sheep.—Merinos.—Pen
ligio next bunday night.*'
Well, .lira," re*
Iplieii the lady, **yuu can come as a liicnd, but of owes, 1st and 2d, C. A. Fuller. Pen
Isot a feller.'
of lambs, Ist, C. A. Fuller. Bucks, Ist,
Hood's SarsRparlUa gives an appetite nnd im* (iarlk lil; 2tl. Major,—both owned by
IpirUnew lile and energy lu all the (unctions of Lawrence & Fuller.
|U« budy. Try a boitle and reulixe it.
Grade Sheep.—Pen of ewes, 1st, EllAdversity is (he trial of priniiiple. Without
lit, t msn bnrdly knows whether be is honest or
net.
If yon feel doll, drowsy, debUitRted. have
Ifrequent headache, mouth tastes bad, pcor ap*
ipetits, tongue coated, you nre suffering from
Itorpld liver er blliousuess. Nothing will cure
Im to speedily «nd permanently as Ur. Pierce's
|0eldea Medical Discovery. By all druggists.
We do not go to heaven, but heaven comes
B as« They wbosa inner jtiye is .QpCQ see
iMiTefi.and they who see it.are in It; and the
"'Tto tbem U thick with ungvls, like the backQud ol Uspbael's ** M«itlier in Ulory."
Who bit not seen the fair, fresh young girl
Itneiformed in a few months into the jiale, hag*
Ifud, diopirlted woman V The sparkling eyes
lin^mmed, and the ringing laugh ia heard uo
l•on. Too ufteo ttie causes are disorders of
|thsmtem which Dr.Plerco’s " Favorite Pre*
rfpiioQ'** would renaedy in a short time. Re*
nber that the Favorite Prescription will un*
hig.y cure all female weaknesses and reitora
al(o aud beauty. • By all druggists. Send
iitai^ for br.Plerot's treatise on Bis*
I of Womein (96 pages.) Address, World's
|X«liea) AMOcUtloo, Buffalo, N« Y.
Pity tho poor stork. It is rumored that the
laithstics will allow that stork to stand on the
I other leg (hit winter.
Remember that every one suffrtHrrg from ca*
lUtrfa, bsy feVer and cold in the bead have a
Itnretthand In Ely's Cream Balm. Apply iu*
|lono«riU with little finger. Price 60 cts.
"IQs, what's that strange noiseattbe gate?"
** Cats, sir '•
."Oosl Well, when 1 wasyo^ng.cats didn't
|*Mr Beiby hats and smoke cigars."
Times are obaoged, sir."
I bilious, dvspeplio or constipated should
with two stamps for pamphlet, World's
|D«ptfiikry Medical Asaociutlon, Buffalo. N. Y.
"Jicob, is tlterp luicb differonce between
•AoQaawT** “ Fes, tho difference between
• sod taw (s in tense.**
^Kssohal! to Mkm Only!—The Voltale
i^o., Marshal, Mioh, wilt send Dr. Dye's
*br«tcd P^leotro*Voltaic Belts ai»d Eleetrio
'pHinoee cm trial for thirty days to men
s or old) who are adiioted with Nervous
y, Lost ViiaUty and kindred troubles,
otMing ipeedy and complete restoration
[bealth sod1 manly
iaaniy vlgoT’
vigor* Address as above.
, Ke risk is lnciirrod,as thirty dayV trial
•lowed.
lylO
Jbsss are three things that tlie wisdom of
**
iesFned naan cannot deteruiino:—
«ay a singed cat wtltjump, how a petit
r»lll iilvatta
vardiet..
’
“
ana what kind of a
• tolww wowao will take a fancy to.
Ih-Y'i CasAJM Daui n^rad me of Catarrh of
' ycert* etanding—realored my ion»o of
• For oolda in the head It work, like
U.iibarwood, Natlonel Stats Bank,

I

®'«*l>eth, N. J.

ab Fish. Peu ol Lnubs, Ist, S. N. 'laylor; 2d, Eliab Fish; 3il, Z. H. Tu/.ier.
Stallions.—1st, Daniel Bonne, owned
by II. A. Archer; 2d, Daniel Boone Ctdt,
owned by G. Sawtelle.
Matched Driving Horses.—1st, J. B.
Lowe.
[\Ve wiTc furnished with so much of
the report of the awards, and were promUed (he reiuaiuder, but it Lm^ not come
to hand. Rev. Ilr. MayBury'delivered u
spicy address on the last alternoon, which
was well received.]

NEW GOOrS.
MePhaii & Go.

L full Stock for tho Fall Trade, at
O. F;MAYO’e

mmeim

Symptoms are moieturo, stinging, itching, worse at
night; seem* as if pin-wonns were crawling
ling about
the rectum; tho private partsareuftenaffect^ Asa
‘peasant, economical and poeitivo cure, Swatni’i
OiNTMiXT is superior to any article in the market
Sold bydraggiiti^or send60 eta in 3-cL Stamps. $
as)tI.8Ald<lrmLr
V Da, --------Bwaiaa A Boa, FbUa., Fa,

School Boots.
MAYO’S.

Low priced Kid Boots

Much of the ulatrcea aud aieknest attrilni
ted to dyepepsia, chyoolc diarrhooi and other
causes la occasioned by humor in the
stomach. Several cases, with all the char
acteristics of these Complainta, have been
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla. Other cures
eCeeteu by this loodicuio ore so wonderful
that tiie simplest alateinent of them ttfords
the best proM that it combines rare curative
agent! and when once used secures the KOlJIVUi IIOCH^ WAXTED.
oonfljenco ot the people.
10 o«o» per pound bill be paid for Round Hog*,

I

S. SIBLE^ & CO.

^orriagea,
SwlB

Ul Arch B(., Bottoa, Meat.

IB Walervillo, Oot. 16, by Bev. E. N. Smith,
Mr.^amea A. I-aavitt of Newport, Ha., and
Miw Altbatean Bpiartol Watarvillo.
In Watarvillo, Oot. U. by Uev. A. L. Una, TIIV PANS AND PAIU,
Mr. Arthur T. Drummond of Sidney and Uiaa
made of tbe best stock tbst can be
Katie H. Morrill of Clinton.
la Fairflald, Oot. 4. Mr.Oharlaa M. Paw bought, selling at reduced rates, at
V.hiBd.
of Avon, Maine, and Hiia MariatU NoweUof
C. B. NELSON A GO’S.
„
troubled with ebronie oatarrb aad Fairflald.

'n»Uad5phui*rt.Haw*,Pt.

Silk & Worsted Plush.

T

Waro-rooiMs C30 Washington Strbot;

NOTICE TO FARMERS,

BOSTON. MASS.

INFANT’S TOIlfT SETS,
Very Pretty aud Cheap, at
LOW’S.

Miss S, L. Blatsdell
WI*he* to announce to her many friend* and
customer*, that she ba* Juat rt^urned witha much
larger Block of

INEW GOODS,
Latest aud most desirable

MILLINERY.

llargain* In
VcIVctN aSKl PIllHhCH.

Do they need CLEANING OUT or KLPA IKING I
If eu wo hilve men of long experience who know
(i6 w to put them lu order.

SILKS
Greatest Bargains in Walervillo.

If>otl wan(KNK>r FUUXACB wo havo the
best liial 1* luado In tbia country:

No 60 cent Vest in town equals
Alsu all other grades.

YARNS I YARNS! YARNS I

Cotton Fla'nnelsy
From 8 to 20 cts. Spleudid value.

C atarrH^i/*
--------------------------------------Kffeetually

ICE GREAMjPARLORS

THE MONITOR FOR WOOD. Joe Oream, Oake & Ct^iifeoticfiiery,
Wo can glvo any amount of reference in I hi*
vfetnity, to autMiiaiitiato llioir cUtiu* aa powerful
healer*, and hjr tlioir ecoiiumy of fuel.

Steam Fipeing in all Branches,
Done to order.

TIIK C^l.iiRIOIV

KAXCIK,

i-6T

GIhOAKHVTGS.
COAL, of hII nixes, conslanily on
hand and delivered in any part ut the
village in quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, bylhe
hushol or car load.
DllY, IIAUI) AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or lour feel long.
Will eontrnot to lupply GUEEN
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash
prices.
PRESSED HAY and STRAW by
the bale, ton or car load. Loose Hay
supplied on short notice.
NICE OAT STRAW for filling

•mi'll..Vi
Meueflclal re•ulU are roalleed by
a few ^pHeatlone.
A thorough treat
ment will core Ca
tarrh. tf ey Fever, Ac.
Uuequaled for cold*

Tbo reasons wby we ask your i)atronage are:—
bods.
,
LIMB. HAIR, and CALCINED
I st. We have one of tbo largest
PLASTER.
first-dass stoeln in tbe City.

New & Full Stock
Ob' rilE CELEBBA'rKD

Palmer's Odors,
The beat lu tho Market, by the oi., jnet rac’d ei

Ready-Made Cloaks.,

2d. Every-one visiting our storo
will be treats with polite attentionSd. We guarantee quality and
prico ou every df tide we sell.
4tb. Customers get full value for
ovory cent invested.
6tb- Money refunded or goods
oxcbangetl, if oustomors a^ for airy
reason dissatisfied with anything
bought of us.

LOW’S DRUG STORE.

Low Priced Goods
FOR CHILDllKN,

A lot that can’t be butea (br'prio. In town, at
HATOV.

Goods Delivered Free.
Jobber’ll priccNto tdradens.

Samnles sent Inj mail when
ordered.

KaBXaaac Coubtt.—>n Probal.Oonrt at Angu«la, on til. ueond Uondny of oct.. ign

k CERTAIN
INBI'BUMKNT.purporyto. to ba
tba lut will aod u.uuaaut at

il

FANNY J, I-ANK, laU) of Wntarvlli.

la uid Conoty, OwwaMd, having, bean prtataud
r*——ww

Onuauau, .TbiU noltoa .Uwivar
be givea tkra.
.—t---------wMk.
incee..lt.ly prior to ..tba'MWMirif;.;^..'^
Nov. D.«l, to th. WatorvUla M.U, • nemiMBM

E. L. VEAZIE,
Ware’s Block, nearly opposite tbo
Post Office.

WA-TJERVILIaE.

MV STUCK ISOOMI’I-EIK.
UitnufoeturlDg my Good* FUBBU, ttVBKT
UanufaeturlDg
DAY, Ul* I’ubiio ran rely on fcttlnji
ih* Frmhett
‘ 1 Ih*
au«l Host oF’everythlug In iho ConfTollio
^lonory tlno.
I moke a spociMlty or
<
-----roanufkoUrlnf
------------ ring Ooodf
ibr
Ihv TrotU. and my Wko)«*alo I'ricoa wlUW 4o«i4
LUWKU THAN TIIK lX)WKkT.

1* In running ordyr* with all popninrflnTornto outl
tha^oot f tsildloM.
Thanking you for past favora 1 bopo to mnrit %
eooUiiuaooc of lli« some.

ThompsoiitllOonfeotoioQer'.
MAIN 817, OPP. 8AV1HOBBANK.

more fhan 90,000

hear In mind that onr Htoro U lull to
vorflowiog with

Wo are just opening a large lino of

Iu my ConfnoUoucry Department

A.

or

BOUGHT FOR
CASH bt tho lowest Cash Prices.

FuriiUhed wlUi Orenra nnd ConIhoUonory
at ibu ihortett QuUeo.

Icc Cream Uelivered to any pari of the
Vi/layc free, ami on Sunday to any that
may tlcaire.

Cubiiol he beolen auywhcrc.

from one of Uio largest N. Y. Mnnulacturore. Everylaxly Ihinkiug of huying
a WINTVK GAUMENT wUl do well to
rail uD us before making tlielr purchaoea

HAY-FEVERil.X'’:;^.:

tor probate =

Co,

VELVETS
NF,W

asRurlng them that the highest atondard of thooo
• ’ ’ wlllilm
rlllilM]main(alned«
•
*
delicaoie*
DiNRner l*aHie*& Fe«tiT«IW

better ihl* year than et'er.

cleanie*
the na*al passageeof
Catarrhal virai,cau*Ing healthy at^cret
tioDS, allay* Inflanimallobj protect* the
membniue from addliioiial eold*, eompWtely heal* tbe
•ore* end reetore*

the aenM^fftaiteand

Ice Creani
(lon/ectionery I
Having eompictfllyl rcaovalod and
newly furniRhad my

THE KOHLER FOR COAL.

Our Black aild Cdlored IVi B. Arnold

Fall & Winter Goods

NO TROUBLE TO 8HOWB0008.

OFFICE, TEMPLE STi

1 take pleasure In annonneing to my patrons Uint
1 am nuw In reodloc** to^orvs ibciB.-wllh

Bpueial lot f New Lnec*. FUhuea, Stc. Com
plete aasoriraunt of Worsted*, Yarn*, Fancy
Fringes, Kelt, and a maietlal for Fancy Embroid of ovory descrlptioa,
ery. l'fl!tronage •ollcited.

printed In WalorvlUa, tb.t all parMina latoraiad
may ail.nd at a Coart o# Frobeu. than to b. fiild-'
CO M Auguato, aad .how cauH, If aay, why tk.
TO IJBT.
..Id la.Uumeul.boald not ba proved, apu.^
Uooro* on Silver Street, near the Ualverahllet imd aJIowad.a* tb. but will ud laeUaMa, ^
Ti^^Augnata, Aag. I*. BonlMin Oom to Uiaa
—
Cbirt^i For parlienUr* imiiUre on the preaUt too .aid deetswd.
A.. . u
'JSMBBro.BEAM.Jndga/
MUfl. C. L. F, flfflNMKff,
JoditbF.Marr. .OM. II, Albert A.Niobolato af
^WAMrvilk, 6«pt 94,4818.
Iwld
Atleat
t
UowABD
U«uta,
BaglMor^
H
MiM Fnaaif *. Laogaa,^all of Aagaato.

'k'\.

SBA WLSi
lliiiialayan, I.ion8i and
PaiNlcy ^hawlN,
in Great Variety.

FURNAGES!

Ball Y.^rn, Saxony, Scotch, derman
town, Domestic, jEc.

The Member* of the Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty tu Auinial*, located at Watcrvllle, Me.,
are hereby uutltied uud warned to me<t at tha
Apply
'rown Hall, lu said Water>ille, on the S5th day of
OcU. A. D. 1882, at 7.3U 1*. M. then and thero to by the IliUe Auger Into the onatrll*. Will deliver
by
niall
50o.
u
|>*rknge»po«tage
stampe.
Bold
by
provide for future meeting*, and traiiiaci any
wholesale and retail druggl*!*.
busiues* legally before the
bl............................
* meeting.
KLY’IJ
CHKAM
BALM
CO.,
Owego,
If.
T.
The ladle* und all other good oUrcen*
'tf** are Invited
to attend.
8.1. AUUOT, Prealdent.
L D. CAUVEO, Suo’y.
WaiHrvllle. ICe., Oot. !7, 1889.

In Booheator.N. H., Oct. IN, by Bev. Wm.
Eaakiaa, Mr. Joaeph W. Ooraon »l Eaat
eater End Uiaa Lattra J. Brook, of Wmt Ww

liook nt Yolir

McPHAIL & CO. SQUARE PIANO. Ladies’ Pants and Vests,

La PiccaduYa,

oi^

A

Every Quality and Shade in

From Mr* Martha Dana Shepard, the Kmlnen
‘ Twelve year* ago 1 purcliaaed It and I
r(ani«tTwelve
hn.<( been uaed a* much a*aa IMuno urdlnarily would
>od IFlano.
be
la
Thirty
y/'Urn, and
I wuuld nurcxchungu
forNtill
any ItofI*the STu
meet
with »

than ever before.

C^O jk. Kai

'.our
Select TJ«t of
DVEIl’flSKltai pend
*/
Meal NewnpajMT*. Oeo.. I’. Kowull li Co.,
Hprtioe Ht. N. Y,

The belt lot to bo found lu town, at

RxAr. Es'Tat* Tuansfkks.—Tho fi.l The Largest Line of
lowing IS a list ut real estate transfers
during tlio past week:
LADIES' TOILET 800DS
Wntervillo.—.Sarah Herbert ofWiitoi^
7
Ever iu town, at
ville to Louis J. Cute ul sauiu town, land
LOW’S.
un the Plains, $200.
West Wntervillo.—Aurilln A. Wheeler
IVOTICE.
of Lynn, Mass., to Ituward A. Sawtelle
I* to give public ntoice that I have given
of West Wnlerville, hind iu West Wa- myThis
son, «Iu»c'ph■ LeMsor,
Li
hi*' time duriug the retorville, $400.
roalnJcrgf hi* ininority, and 1 shall claim none of
Benton.—Melvin Willey of Benton to hi* oariilng*, and pay uouu of hU debts urior ihU
Elisha P. Webster of Unity, land iu Ben date.
his
FKTKIt X IsKBSOU.
ton, $1800.
F. A. Waldron.
mark.
Cliniun.—Aaron Slovvart ot Clintmi to Wltneis:
Ooi, ,1U. 1882.
10 ■
Geo. M. Stewart of samo town, land
in Clinton, $2000. Aaron Stewart to
James E. Stewart land in Clinton, $2000.
James E. Stewart to Geo. M. Sluwart,
all the light, title nnd interest in an un Thu best lot in>l^adK‘b dud Mtssu*’ to be had In
MAYO’S
divided half of a certain lot of land in lowu will be found at
Clinlon, $1000.
THOSE
Fairfield.—Lydia F. Piper to L. Bar
ney, $100. Charles 11. Mayo to Ebon 8.
Fogg. $2000. Eb-jii S. Fogg to Charles
11. Mayo, $2000.
OK
S C/r.
Take the lead of all otliers, sold at
Henry Waixl Beecher ronnally with
drew from all connection with New LOW’S DRUG STORE.
Vurk and liruuklyu Aasueiatiun ul Con
gregational ghuix'brs on tho llth.
i^¥l€K.
ffnmdr ii« t*i«j ^ioiuiBclA

DAZETTEER of MAINE

VELVETS AND PLUSHES,

“/ have netet’ fx^fort tonchrd a Pintu) $o perfect
every respect*^—Dr. lieo. F. Uoot.

WANTED.

Biy bead, waa vary dsaf at limes,
duohargta from my ears, bssidee being
_ mhraatfcathroiish my noae. Belbre the
rt*?**tlle ofaiy'sCktam Balm watexhanetn
hW today enjoy good booKb,—
r
^ ObsHBaTatrsat, PitM Han-

Checks aud Stripes to Maluh..

.Grand Piano.
TBE emr^UREFOR

Buy Y our

WIULIAXC KIYABB A CO.
^oa. sr>4 and 90S Wn*k Daltlmorv Street, Daltlmoev.
1^0.117 fifth Avoauc, KewYork.

Combination Suitings.,

UritlCSHT *

BF

'

irKKUUALT.KD IN

ToDe,Pj Tiinch'WorlnnaiislilD
xuuvu, I
& DnraMllty.

(IKNTB
Wa'iNTKTl—A bf>ok
for,----every
.......................................
-........
- cltUrn*
___,,__
am.,.* ..111......
Bupplle*
a —L
real want. ^We^y.town,
vllhigi-.
Buppll
river, mountain, etc., are repreionted.
At Might Now U your opportunity to tnakf
laatcxt DroignM, . (pll*..........^ht.
njonry, bi*oaute everybody need* tho book. Oao
■gent aold 20U In four week*. Amffm. a* well a*
{/enUrnuH, Mucen'd.- Then* I* genuine enthuilawn
aniong the people for It. Heouru errltory Htunee.
Addrc** H. U. UU.^SKLL, YubUsher, 67 Cornhlll,
lloaton, Uai*.

GOLD MEDAL IMPERIAL

.Blll Bhuio waa a aemherof the 2tth. Wliile
I key. crowded around the old flag at a
weight 4wDb*. and1 upward*,
u----- ^ ‘by'
wt ^nioii, BUI etiird oot,—‘'Boye, 1 am
8TBWAUT DUO’S.
I^IF'aaerr but tliero'e a blamed siglit mote of
Waturville,
Oct
20,
IBltt.
M (ban I ever saw in a
Tbit
|lrt|j».
Jkt down the houis. ,
„^«W)Tuw BtiojF onres Dyapepiia, tienera
In Denton, Oot. 8, to tbe wife of Adduon
^hty, Liver Oomplaliit, Boili, Uunore,
*1* Biarrhea, MarvoUe Affsotioiia, Female Morrell, a daughter. Oot. IS, Ui the wifo of GxperleNNced White Mhirt
VuIqU and aU dieeaese originating in • bad Eugene ItubiuMin, a ton.
In Clinton,Sepl. It, to the wife of Uwrge
StitcherM.
-I the blondly38
Cole, atoll. Oot. 11, to tho wife ol Cbarlea
,!*>• related (kat wli«n A young man la God.
Wbueler
&
Wilson Maubibcs, run by
LT^l'oookba't
objoetod to Ullloa's Brown, a win.
*«»«*wa a praiMoeo objoetod____
power. Apply to

_f]^iio Loit," that it wat obsimra, Toonba
pity.—“Hilton wai blind; bs couldn't
Ite for fooU.'
r« ■ “
n't Balsam or Wii4> Ohsbbt ouree
''i^lde,
voiae, arunebitii,
Brunebitli, Whooping Coogli,
(^gti,
, lafluenaa, Ooneomption. and all diaeae*
throat Lance and Cbeel. M centa
'•UbotlJs.
ly*9
obteursa tho peaceful
1;'** iafant’e azitttnoa le about lbs elie of

V

KNABC

XewcHt FabrlcM,

BRIDGES BROS.

T H F

New Advertisements.

Newark, Romsti, and rorllahd CEbiBNT, by I lie pound nr
Agent tor Porllanfi Slone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPE And FlkK HR1CK8,
all sixes ort hand, alio TILE for drain
ing land,
Cas)i paid fnr WOOL and WOOL
SKiNS, also for Green A Dry Wood.

Dcfwn town office at Manley A
Torier'a, blaraton Block. i
TERMS/cash on delivery,al lowest
pricea

fl. 4. FLOOD.
Waterville. Maine.
W« have lust returned from Boston jWlUi^ lot
of food1 tr»dM la IC
llolMMSp
oImso*. N
Now
ow Drop To«*.
T<
Cha»«
k Aiaborii'o BlMMloiil Oofloo#, New RaUla*, New
(’■llftiraiA Cannod (Tuod*.
If*, ff boui^l
- low.) Including
piy}i» I'onr*. ffe.
Poooho*. ^rieuls, Ln^ga.Hitdgll
olMsc* U Mol 00.
Cnnohov
show tUo tfnkM rorto Ulco MolAu
Qlvo ni • Call.
O. 11. MATTilBWfi 4 CD.
41 Iho Coroer Markel, WatenrllU, Mk., 8opt. 14

Liaunifv]F Work
Itoaa la to. bvU ^tuAbl. manacr by

Mios Ada
A- Rogers,
1W IftITMV klXYDKA '
i
O^eri loft ol Clarh'o Drag Btoro
■Uuo
wlU luvo prompi gtualioo.

TO LET.

Tw« BoltoraUbad lffV»l SooiaS. Ai^y to
MUS. W. KKIIINUTON.
SUvarSItaat.
IMf

Roils Room PdpeF
Kmbrsclsf ih.BMMl beaatlfal duigna
(vvry grade, rr.im lowv.t to bigbnl'
prIcHl good;, ft-om ell
l.odlag lteiittrkctur.r..
DADOKH, PUKIZK8. van.ai
CKNTBJ PUM3M,

OKII.INO DBCORATIQNB, ac., '
AImi, e very Ivge line of

NBW8TYI.K WINDOW SIIADKS, . <
KKW KXTKNSION WINDOW6dir RlCBS.
OPAUUK CLOTUH,
AMD HGUTCU HOLLANDS.
1-OW..I priMe el

HENRICIfSON^S
ONK DOOUNO. OP I’OST-OPPIf*.

Tke Anttkii UNircniii
Compltte, yi/leth robmut.

Cloth, $3.1; Sheep. $35; HiiirHueala, *4(/
BOLD ONLY BY SCBSUKIPTIDN.
to *1* Pa'to of to. UallnlSUtoe'
Wrilo for Hp«eliii.n Peg., uid T.rau.

S. W. Greoii's Son, Puhlither.
74 4 76 Bnkroan Ktroat. N. T.

Ients

A
16

wanted

U

I

American Universal Cydopeedial
S. W. Green's Son, J^ublieher.
74 a 74;DMluaaB4t. R. Yeek.

COFFEE! COFFEE 11 OOFFECI!

W.b.v. given to. Uotbe trod, our wretol attouUon tor . loeg Ume, aad having •eti.Swl ournlv*. or to. Svprrlor uu.lUy .f ChM* a a—i
born’. SlaiHinrd, Jnvn, Moetaa nad Hto, we ehal
keep no other.

a. U. MATTHEWS 4 OO.

NEW FISH MARKETf

keep el
___
_
Bmuoo; ebo ell Unde of Snatovd Pleb.

ka tto lr

OyaiterM, Clauta A. IrobiUcnr
Pleeee give e cell. Yoa will Sad ow la
Duna Itluek.
A, D. 8UTBEARD.'
Wet.rvm«,Uol. 6lh, ISM.
SwM

OYSTERS! OYSTERS! OYSTERS i
Beewo opeo. Saturday, 8epl. M, nl tba

Vomer Market.
Dou’t toil to bring to your pelU early.
6. U. U.k1THKWS to OO.
P. B.—Bearbete’ Ctama every TtMiday to fda/

J

Clje WnUrbille JMnU.. .©ct. 20, 1882.
MISCEE^T^A^N Y.
Tm ni.cw Wkf.dV (iirK^iT.—TwoSiinimvrs uto, when llin wiiiihiws of Mr,
niuthiw Weed's house In New York
lily were lhrown>ii«‘n to let In the eveninj; hreeze. .s pigeon ol hrlglil iihmiiige
llew inlo the room. It remiiined for
Itoiirs niid sliowod no diS|H)sitieii to de|Ti\rl, Ihoneli it wiih Iree to ifru|)e. Mr.
Weed I'lil it, sii|'Jiosing that it would fly
nwiiy wIiMi its hnuRer was nppeiised.
lint it Imii eonie to slay, and estidilislied
ilselr III or.re ns a liousi liold pel, and
es|K'ei«lly as Mr. Weed's devoted per
sonal friend. It Uniters and coos alioiit
his reception room and eoiiiea to liiiii at
Ills call, eaicer to Ini ladted. Mr Weed
takes it out Ireiniently to tile garden at
llio liack of his liouse, iiiul llioiigli oilier
pipeoiip lly down to it and lie!|i it eat its
tooil, it wUJ never join tlieiii in tlieir
llighl alter llieir meal is llnislied. When
Mr. Weed goi a out walking it often
peri lies oiijiis liaiid and leiiiaiiis with
him for a eoiisiderahle dislanee Iroiii the
house, IlKin Hying Iniek. One <lay it Hew
tip ainolig the iMinselops, nt some disliinco front ltf'nir, and Mr. Weisl said to
liiinsrll, “Well, tin- I ird I'lis gone al
last.'' VV'lien he got lioiiie he luiiiid it
perilled idiove the doorway, wailing to
he let in. It Hiiltered down on Ids hIioiiI •
der ni fWi pttt the key in liie door, and
flew into the li.dlway as soon ns the door
opened.
ItVNAtniTK SrfElisKnK.s llie Axo —For
niane.y years oiir woodMiieii liave heeii
seeking for soma nietliop to tell trees
otlier tliati IliO slow l.dairioua iiroeess
Ilf elioppiiig ,down wiili an ax". The
proldeni seems to liave lieeii solveil up
in Somerset eoiiiily.
A linn tliere nin
a pulp mill eonsiiming large qnanlilies
iifspiuce and heiiiloc k Innilier. Instead
otehopping aioT haw ing to get tlie trees
into till* |iulp mill tliey l>last tlicm to
pieces with dynamite. One wlio lias
witnessed tlie iiroeess liiiis desciihesit :
"A Hue large spi uec was seleeled and a
hole was driven in alioiit ten iiiclies, llie
chips were removed, and a djnamite
eatr|bgo was inserted. The dMiamilr
conies in slicks like a candle, ninl reseni
hies moist tirown sugar. A fuse was iillaubed ami llie men sought a place oi
safely. In a few sceonds tliere was a
mighty roar, and lire great tree was lift
ed up in the air iilKiUt ten feet, ai.d tin n
with a swoop and a erash it eaine to tlie
oarth, splintpted half way up the triiiik.
Dynati^l^is hot cheap; bin, taking into
consideration tlie time, iidior, wear and
‘'tear of tools saved, is not ns expensive
as might lie stipposed.”

Sheet Music
Mtisic Books-

Crockery,

Turchanrra from this flvo cent cntaloguo will
vurpriHcd at ttio oxci'lliuit quality uf the Music
the Ihqirr atul the Trlnllng.

duce and ProvisionB.

T. F. Dow.
1880.

Cdlloctions of Popular Music,
In book form, at very low prices, as “ 100 choico
pongs," with I’laao or Organ accompanlmnit,
Prire, 50ri*nts. " 100 Topulnr Hongs." words and
melody, I'ricc 30 ccnls, etc., etc.

II. € Altr KNTKR,

At

COUNTRY PRODUCE

OHirirli

Tiirkoj DiiHterH.

Where .nav he found nt all times a full supply
OHOICF FAMILY GUOCKRIES.

U L.VliUK laOT .VT

Butter. Cheese, KjrjTH, Ac.,
Tens. CnfTee.n^ aSugars, Spices, &c.

LOW’S DRUG STORE
VKKY I.O\Y.

selected with reference to purity, nnd
which we will sell at the
T^oxnest Market liate$y

J. W. WfTIIEK,

CASH PAID FOE

Sale, Boarding & Livery

Butter, Eggs, Cheese and nil kinds of Country
Produce.
U^T^Goods delivered at all parts of the villag
r.'e of charge.
3

WILL HE SOLI)

STABIeBSy
NK.tIt KI.MWOOI) IIOTEI,

Union St.,

Cures Dyspopsia, ITervotu Affeolions, General Debility, Fever and
Agne, Paralysis, Chronic Diarrhosa,
Boils, Dropsy, Humors, Female Corn-

BOOTS and SHOESFERCir I.OUD,

business now i»eforc the put,
lie. You can make money fust
ur at work for us tlian nt auy
FORME IlLY
thing eUe. capital not needed
\Vc will start you. ^12 a dnv
inadu at home by (he industri
ous. Men, women, boy.'< and
girls wanted everywhere to
work for us. Now D the time. You cun work In Hull on hand a full (lock of BOOTS & SHOES, to
spore time only, or alve your whole time to the wIilcIi he invite* the attention of the publlcv
husinoss.Yon can live at home and do the work. l.iiilios’ French mill Ciirncoii Kiii Hiilton.
No other biHlnchs will pay you nearly ns well. No
Linlics’ Gimt and Gliive Itlitlen.
one ran fall to make enormous pay by engaging
at onee, Costly outfit and terms free. 3Ioncy
Dailies’ Cliilti, Glove, and Mat
mnile fast, easily, aod honorably* Address, TnuK
Kid Foxed,
h Co., Augusta, .Maine.

Hodsdon Cf Loud

accompanied by Debility or a low
State of tho System

Miisaes’ Kid, Goat and Grain Hutton.
Children’s Wear in Great Variety.

C. R,NELSON & CO.,

A line liDc ofLaUlea* nud Gontfl,*

KID AND VELVET SLIPPERS,

HARDWARE, PAINTS & OILS,

For the lIolMny Trade.
Men’s Boyu’ snd Youths’

STOVES R.\NGES AND

€alf‘, Kip and Thick Bools.
FiirnnecN,
.-VI.L TIIK STYI.K.S OK
Plain, Stamped anJ Japai^t^l Rubbers. Rubber Boots, Alaskas,
Arctics. &c.
TIXWAltE, Ac.

WILL CERTAINLY CURE

•WILLIAMS HOUSE BLOCK,

Coughs, Colds, Hoaraencss, Boro
Throat, Bronchitis, Influccsa, Asth
ma, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
every Affection of the Throat,
lungs and Chest, including Con■nmption. Sold by all Druggists.

Main street.................Waterville, Me

Oj>2jositt’, ‘U'onier Market."
P. LOUD.

COME AGAIN!
OK OKGIN'AL n^SS TLEAU HAVANA
FILLED CIOAK,
The best good* over oold in thlR market or any
tlier, Just rcotilvrd nt

LOW’S DRUG STORE.

THOMAS SMART

It make* the sKln so lotl and
while.
P3:.tni/:« NViiiTK

ULMxiinr.r.u.

nirw lU.rn.Ct.
,*rw
I. ...............
UUul Jsiior I iiy NJ

•

MBBSnBDOBS0K

Mitcik'/l & Co.

All kind* Of RPiP.VIIlINQ done promptly.
ITmtvulla* and ParaRul* mended.
t'#*Shop Eait remplo-st., NVnlorvlIle.

62d ANNUALSTATKMF.NT; DscaxBBnSI, 1881,
or Till

/ETNA Hartford, Gonn.

and Jewelry

they have ever offered. Having located perma.
neotty In the elegant and convenToat ftnre newly
lilted lip for ihem, they reapcri^illy tender their
compllmenta to the iiirge ctrolu of eu*tomere who
favored them previoui to llin latcilr«,aa well a*
to allothere,^nod promi*o (hem

a. P BENSON, M. D.
Physiplaii A, MiirKCon,

Choicer (lond.t, Lnii'cr Priret an>l DelIc.r Salisfactinn thnn ever l-efore.
Call and examine our' oods.

Mi rnilELL & CO.

SETH ^SMITH.
STEAM MILL.

WATBUVII,I.E. ME.

omCE la Thay.r*. niuck.
Orrtci Hout: From9to 13 A. If, and from
to6l*. U.

APPLETON H. PLAISTED,

lIlIC) Knwiiigr, Jigging,
Plnninx,
Tiirniag, and all ki
cindti
or Jobbing.

ILaw, Door & Window Frames

at short notice.

WATEEVILLB.
Ofl:e over Tioonte Notional llatik.

Brackets, constantly on hand, or
made to order.

D. P. WING,

Fbont-St.

WATERyiLLB.

TA.2CII3BRlwi;iSTRISSIDKirCK ON COLLKOK BTUKET
-kW A.XEmVIL.I.:B. _

FOR 8AIE7 ”

WOOL! WOOL!

Wntcrvllle, Dcc.8, IS81.

00
14
48
00
8(f
32
90
64

1883,

1701.

imh SF.MI ANNUAL STATKMKNT
or THB

T. C- SXsUSAGO.
’

^ ilaviag bought the otoek of
J. A. ViaUE,

IK the nrw itorc, two door* >l>o«. ths Corn.r Uti
k.1, OB UbIb Btreal, aud Intending to kep *
KlUSr OLABB BlXtCK OP

A FULL LINE OF CROCKEUY,
BBd other goad.Btunlly k.pl Iniueh a (tors, and

to carry o*t the motto, “ live *iid Ut IItc,*' dcrirc
s •hue of publlo p*tron*,«. M'c giiBrnulM III,
gonfiy of our good,, aud prt^.f a 111 b« made lutiralBr.Ul«,a»pl *0. MSI.

M

North Vassalboro*,

.. Maine.

DitfloeK, Friezes, Ceiling
Dccoi alloiis, Center
Pieces, &c.,
UosidoB a full lino of

Curtain mate.ricdK, fixhircs, &c
Plenso call and inspect my stock
before malting your purchases.

Croquet 8cts, Base Balls,
Bat-8tiekN, Children’s
Carts, A Veloeipedes.

J. F. PERCIVAL,
ITIENIX BLOCK WATERVILLE.

FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY,
OF HARTFORD, CONN,
Cosh Capital,
•1.360,000 00
Reserve fur RC'lnsuranee,
1.327,112 18
All Outstnnding Claims,
102,590 08
Nclflurplu* over all,
1,832,873 77
Huplus as to FoRoy.Uoldcrs,
2,682,863 77
EDW. U. MKADEK, Agent.

COACH OFFICE
For Steam Boat lilne.
Also Fnlrflcld Aoommodallon at L. J. Colo h Go’s
Apothecary Store, oppo»ite Post Office. Tickets
for sale ana Express business dond. All orders
should bo left there, or with J. M. WALL, Ag't.
Single Tickets to Boston ^2.‘26; To Boston and
return, 4.00.
61
.
A. 8. PEASE. Proprietor.

TEN DOLLARS
For the arrest, oonvlctton and punishment of
any one guilty of stealing or Isjurlug any plants,
"
- ---- on
- ..
fhilt,
or any other property
the premises of
the tubserlb
Ibor.
C. F. HATHAWAY.
Waterville, Juno, 1883.
4ui or tf.

mutn 19 Iflln I tU

ATTENTION I

J. FURBISH^
MANUFACTURES

Doors., Sash, Blinds,
Window and Door Frames,

riob new book

TREASURY of SONG

For (he HOME CIBCLK. A rich volaide of S0()
bott loved Gemi obooen from the itch realm o ’
ilualo. Usual oost $81! Here, only $8 80. No
boukllkelt.
Bale Is fmmsHS* /
YOTICK.
Eminent oHtlesnay i **A trtosury of pleasure fur
All persons tadebted to the late flrto of Paine A •very homd.^’—O. u. TtlftiDy, I>. D. ”' A
‘ perfect'
liansun, are requested to make loimtedale pay marvel uf i'XoelloDoo Jt cbeapnesa.”'^0. A. PelU
meat to
r'-------------------••
—
D, U. ** Full of
genuine gems. “ 'L> lioblosv
11. T. UANBON.
V. D. • 1 like
W. U, Doene, Mu*. Doo.
.
“
U
WaierUUegAM. 7th, 1881.
27
meets a real household waul.’*'—A. J. Gordon, D,
I>. ** lu eontenU wtU bring genial sunshlue to
bome.**’~Fred W. F. Bborwlo. i tigve exomlDed
tbU suinpluous volum** with great deUght.”<>^.U
A. TH031P80]V.
VIoeent, u, D. *' It should be in every household
the loud.”—Prof. 0, Case. Thru millioH k<me$
lUquc.u .11 p.r..Ba having ICK CKEAM In
want It, heoee It Is a grand ehanoe to co4fi money.
l’AII.8 iB th.Ir'po.twtloB kcloBglag to him to r. SuwtpU pag4f,
Address
811ARD BRM, BosWiirMM
•wa
tarn them at oao*.

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN

A. Stajje Line,

lAMAH

• uN^oquAiNTio WITH THi QiooaAeHV or THte e
TRY WILLCtl BY ZXAMlHIHOTMieMAPTHaTTMl

From Falrfleld. will conuert with the Stesntr,
Mondays and Tnursdaye, retnrniDf Wednrtdiyi
and Saturdays, on arrival of boat.
Farce—Single ticket from Falrfleld to Boiton
$3.50. round trip, $4 60; Waterville and VomzI.
t—s 0’,^^ round (rip, 94.00.
Kxpre** matter takon and dellTered the ipiI
morning after It is taken, at low rates and oil*
charge.

A. S. Pca*c, Aff’t, Fairfield
Gardiner, April. 1882 ,
6 m44.
Ticket, for sate by L. J. Cole ft Co., Walenrill,

PORTLAND AND BOSTON
STEAMERS.

T'he favorite Steamer*

.rOFIN BROOKS & I'ORKST CITY

DRESS MAKIJSra. CHlCAGI},EO'CKlSLAND&PACIFICE’y
the eeovrf.l povUlua of its lln^. oonorefa tho

ilfc*'.’ ted tlic Wg-wi by tUeahortcAi rout«,*Tid earrv>A ) •.ABri.ft *'r«. •wilbout ohoiiRa of car*, between
(.’•iK'-ft'o .'.nd y AJi*.i*i
Council m»i?r»,JLeaven*
«u.tn., AtcUitor. Mtntieapols* /uid Bl. Paul. It
t'.u.e e tr« 'Jtii-jn Dt-poi* with all the pnoclpo]
....... .J rnr-l b*’tw£cn tfc* Atlantic aud tho

*■ ■

Poemo

Ccv'’Jiu. it.. c-.tn:pi::ctvt i* aartrulod and mogoiflr'ni, r.LMf.g compered ot Most Oomfcrtable and
I'ca-ifi-i* i.’«y CoAche*. UaxDiflcenb Horton &•c'.iii’j.: I'La.r v.Ur*. i'u'.iinAu's Prcttiftst VaUo*
ftiro^rii 'C I'Ar*. an(i the lie*t Ltne Of Dmlrv Oar*
m the V/<r.d. 1 lirte Tram* beiwoon Chicoxo and
/■/!»•« >nr: jc.vi»r I ui’iifc. 1 wo Tralo* botwaaa Chi<'N;> aud A.'*iU itiapoli* and Ht. Paul, via th« -Fomoua

WII! leave Franklin wharf. J’orlfard it 7
'M-loek P. M , Hiid Indiu wlmrf Boston si h
o*cli>ck,P. .M., (.Snudays cncf'pted.)
Passenger.'' by thi* linr u’'e romlmieri tmt thsr
vecurc a ctimftnlfthle night*-rest. Mini avoid ih
expetihc iind Inconvonl'Tce of arriving in Bonttv
lato at night.
I'hrougii Tick'd* for fiulo nt ni) the principil
stati'-HKoij tho Maine Contra! Railroad,
rifkol.'^ to New Yt.rk via thn Tsrirni
Rail and Sound Lines,for salo.
t reight lakon a* usnat.
•T B. COYLE Jit. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

. “ALBERT LEA ROUTE."

A Ttv"* i.v.d Dirnct Line, via Seneca and Xoako*
kc-, hat r-. firmly been opened boiween Btehmond.
" tri'aiK. Newport
Atlanta,
Au
di' ' Nuw*. Oh*ttonoogo,
-liOzmffton.OtTiamDati,
.....
.........
uv.ta.NMehvdle,Loui*vUle,
t.dian^roli* and Lsfayetto, and Omaha, MmneaDu...
1:j and
. ^t.
. _______and
_______
intermediate
llal_ ,_____
point#.
Ail Through jrasMoagera Tbravol on Foat Xxpreoa
Tp 4»n*.
Tic’sctsfor ealeat all piicoipol Tloket Offloasla
thn Unir'*d State* and Canada.
bodgkige cheokod through and rat«a of for* al«
wp.v* k* low a* ciompetltors that offer leea advoa^"^ordfitailed lnforaaUDn«ffet the SCapf And Void*
era of Uia
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your noereet Tloket Oflioe. or addreea
ft. St. GABLE,
K. ST. JOHN,
VUo-nta. ft 0«1 M'c’r.
OflTkLftriM Igt
CHICAGO.

MAINE STEAMSHIP CO.
14KLKL Y LIME 1 O
iVA’W rOHK,

f

Great chance to make money
Those who alwaye take «d
vantage of the good chance*
for making moot y that are
offered, geucrally become
wealthy, while tbuse who do
■ hot Improve each chaooet re" main in poverty.. We want
many men, women, boye nnd glrla to work for ue
right In their own localities. Any one can do the
work properly from the Aral start. The bualDess
will pay more than ten times ordinary wages. ExpeiiBlve oiitlU furnUhed free. No one who engai
t‘S full* to ti.ake money rapidly, You can devoi
your whole time to the work, or only your epara
moment*. Full Information and nil that Is needed
Bont free. Addrt B* Htinhon A Co., Portland, kf e

SteameriEleanora and Franconia
1 '^'111, until farther notice,roDii
follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, everv MOH*
DAT and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., and InvB
Pier 37 Eait River,New York,every MONDAY
nd THURSDAY al 4 P. M.
ThoseSleamera are fltted op with fin# bo
oomroodetiona for pasBengera, making tbiM
very convenient and eocnfortable ronti M
travelers between New York and Ualne.
Ingthe summer months these steamers will
toueii at Vineyard iUven on the pa*Bnge t0Bi4
fr.im New York. Paiiage, i Inclnding SUU
Room $6.00.
Goods destined bt>
yond Portland or New York forwarded to dr**
tlnailon at once. For further Information sy* |
piv t5
Hp^NRY FOX. General Agent,Portland.
J.F. AM£8, AgH. Pier 88, R. R..Mew York
Tioketsand State rooms can also beobtsisM
at 74^xehange Street.

Tfimted

For Sale.

1 -STORE and Lot on Miiin-st.
20 Lots in dc.siritl)lo luculilcs in tho
Tiilngu.
2 Kino Rosidonccs on Iligii-st., very
A IfMture on the Mntnro. Treatment and

MANHOOD

chrMp.

1 Kiirnr of 87 Aoros on Fnirfleld Rnnd.
1 Wood-Lot in North Sidney.

Brown A C^arver’s
Riml Esinto Agency.

We are still in Town.
A

Ilavlng rumoved our

PH0T06RAPHIC CAR

to tho coruor of Mill nnd Kim Streets,
wo shall continue to make

Photographs

AGEMTS! AGEIV'r*! AGENTS I
For GEN. DODOF.’S bran^ new book, eotiUed

Thirty-Three
i’eai's Among

OUR WILD INDIANS!

A tnie rscord of tJis Anthor'* Thirty THrm Tenrt Personal itr-

perleac* a*,OKg our IJmuuu. (E:/'Wlih oa able latnxtaclise

By Gm, Sherman,

Tbii aew work wii •( on** •uhKriaed for by Prt^dei^
AtTnca imd m/ir* OtNnrt. ant) by Gcu. Shermau, Geo.
OrwU, Oen. Sheridan, Gen. Ifanrock, and rAoManiKf* of Emlacnt Men. Oia. OaAXTiay* 1 -* hi»thKbeMbook9nImUm
Life everlyritkn." lUiHue WtLir (MaihodUt.) lay* t—‘*/l
it a book of immente value.'' IIU th* ouly authtntio oceoast
of our lodlsn* ever publiahcdi fully rtvaallof Ihelr **laD*r
Uf*,'* secret doinc*, exploits, etc. It Is replete with thrUDog
experiences of the Author, snd of famous Scouts, Trappon,
Cow-boys, Miners, Border Kufllaat, etc., vividly portniylBg
Ufa in tha Oreot West os It not* is. 4t4 (AiMumi'f (n penm.
With Steel Engraviags and Superb Chronso-IdthOfroph
Flotea in IS colors, from photographs mod* by tha U. S.
Oovemmsat acpremly for lA<s gnsf Irori^
AOENTS1 This grtad book Is now out-aenia( on etbeis
lOtoX. JVoeompWfiioa. Agentsaverago 10 to SOordois
ad*y. We want lOOO mors agenU at once. EiKtuetm
IWrUory andSjterlal Turmt fiven, Oar'ktg* tlrenlarBVriih
fuU paiUculors wol ftoe. A fins Specimen Plata sent te
additim for a S cent otomp. Address the sols pubUshers,
A- D. WORTUIffOTON 4 CO.. UasTroan, Cosn.

KgNNBBBC County.—In Probale Court, held
Auiriiatii, on tho fourth Monday of Kept.. Ibt>2.
1?DMUNI) F. WEBB, Administrator on the •
III tatu of
JAMES STACK POLE, late of Waterville.
Weiiro prepaml to make' views of
Offlcoof Deputy Sherilf of Koimobec Co.
in said County, decoored, having presented his
rosidencOB at very low prices and guar- set’Ond
aoenunt of administration of said estate
STATE or MAINE.
auteo the work tu bo good,
for allowaitcr:
OitDBKBO, That notice thereof be given three
Kkxxxbko, u.,
OoL 4th, A. D. 1882.
weeks successively, prior to the fourth Monday of
otice Is hereby given that on the fourth
Oot., next, In the Mail, a newapdper printed li
day ol Oot.. A. D.. lHo3, a warrant In IiiaolWntnrville,
that all |<en>ons liiturvsted nmy atUmd
veacy was issuetl out of the court of Insolvency
at......................
a Probate Court the......................................
(hen to be held at Augusta, and
for said County ol Kennebec, against tho CBlate of
•how cause, if any, why the same should not be
JOHN MoQUiLLBN, of Vassalboru'.
allowed.
KUfCRV q. BKAN, Jud^e.
In said county of Kennebec, adludged to be an Insol
2
Atfon; HOWARD OWBN.IiegUler.
vent Debtor, on petition of said Debtor, wlilehpc.
Dealer tn all kinds of
tltlon was tiled on the 4th day of Oct., A. D. 16e2,
Kbnnbbko County.—In Probate Court held
to which laat named date, interort on claims la to
AuguH(a,'oB the fourth Monday of Bvpt., 1682.
ofanydebr
llen a. KATON. GuardUu of
dtitver
Ivery and transfer or any property belonging
I
JOSEPH EATON, of Winslow
said debtor, to him, or for hfs u^e, aud the
In said county, minor, (lavliig prveentid her fourtli
delivery and transfer of any properw by him are
account
of
Gnardlanalilp of said Ward for allow*
laenbylaw:
forbidden
by law; that a meeting oof (he creditors
anoe:
__________
_ to ,________
__ andehooeeone
of
aald Debtor
prove tbalr debts
OnoBHBD,
That aolloo thereof bo clveo throe
or more MSigneee of his estate, will be h Id at a Ordere promptly filled at YftOweet Market Prices week* sueeesaWfly
prior to the fourth Monday of
Court of Insolvency, to be bolden at the Probate
October, next,lu the Mnlt, n newspaper printed
Orders for
Oonrt Uoom, tn Augusta, on Monday, the 33d day
In
Waterville,
that
all
persons Interest^ may at
of Oct.. A. D. 1863, at 8 o’clock In the afternoon.
tend a Probate Court then to be held at Augusta,
Given under my band the date llret above written.
and show oanie, if any why the some should not
OBOUGB H. UAM8KLL, Deputy Blierlff.
be allowed.
As Ml
■ the Court of"lueolveucy,
. iger of
for oald
_
EMBRYO. BEAN, Judge.
U
Oolioly Olsr Komsobfii
or fBtnro dvttvsry oollcltad*
Atleat: HOWARD OWW, Heritor.
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MESSENGER’S NOTICE.

N

At S1.25 Fov Dbzen.

Call and see ns,
8. f?. 'V'ose & Son*
A. I . IWcFADDfilV,

LUMBER. E
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.

COAL AND WOOD

PATENTS.

B. hT'eddy,
76 State St* Oppoeite Kilby. Boitoi

To Rent

Fine Toneraent on Mill'8t.,8 Rooms.
Good Rent on Front.st., 6 Rooms.
IIousu of 10 Rooms on lligb.sl.

On the Lo8* of

Uadloal
...........Cure or
.f Sfi...................
Seminal Weakness, or Sperma.
torrhesa. Induced by Self-Abuse, luv
’ ivofuntnry
Kiulsslons, Impolchcy, Nervous Debility, and Iin'
>edlment*tu MarrlMe generally; Consumption
{pllepey and Fils; Mental and Physical Incapncl
ty, eto,—By ROBERT J CULVKUWELL, M. D.
author of tbo ” Green Book,” oto.
The world renowned authi'r, in this admirable
Leuiure, olenrly prove* Arum his own experienoo
that the awful ouiisequencesof Self..Vbu8e mny bo
effectually removed without dangerous surgirel
operations, t^ugle*, in.otrumeiits, ring*or cordials
poliitlDg out a mode of cure at oncelkertHln atu
ecffctuol. by which every auflorer, no mutter what
his condition may be, may cure himself cheaply
Drivalely mid radically.
J^TAfs Uctur$ wiU prove a boon to thouiande
and tkoueande.
Sent under acnl In a plain envelope, to any ad
dreas, puat-pald, on receipt of elz cents, or two
postage BtampB.——Address,
TUR CUlVERYtShL MEDICAL CO,
41 Amh-8t., New York, N. Y.—P. O. Box 450.

Thursday, April 13th,

Leaving Gardiner every Monday and Thurf
dny. at 3 o'clock, Richmond at 4, and fititr
at 64?. M.
^
Trl’stkks—Reuben Foster, Moses Lv/ord, C.C.
FAKES.
CoriUKh. Franklin Smith Nath. Meader, A. N
single Fares from Augusta, Hallow.ll, and Osf
Greenwood, Hiram I’l-hon.
Inrr, ,2.00; ttichmond, 1.76; llatb, I.M.
Augusta, HallowrII. Gardiner and Retom.tiooDepositft of one dollar and upwards,received ttichmond, 2,60; Hath, 2.00
and put on interest at ooinmencement of each
KaaJi, 60 Conti.
month.
THF, NEW STEAMER DEI.I.A COLUM
No iRx to be pnid on dcpo.sits by depositors.
Dividends made in .May and November,and v/ill leave Augusta at 12.20, HalloWell at 1.4i
1’ M., connecting with the above boat al Qir.
if not withdrawn are added to deposits nod in diner.
terest is tlms compounded twice a year.
For further parUcularsenqnlrt! of W. J. Tuck
Olhcein Savings Bank Building. Bank open Angusta; H. Fuller ft Son, Hallowall; 0. B.'
dally trom U a. m. to 13 m. nnd 1-30 to 4 p. m. Blanchard, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich,
Saturday Evenings. 4-30 to 6-30,
mond; 0. C. Grsenisaf. Bnih.
E. R. DRUMMOND,Treas.
II III AM FULLER, HallowrII, Ocn’l A,t.
Watcrvilla, Jnne 1.1880.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

EMIIjK BAltBIER. Proprietor.
KNAUKF BROS., Agent* fill W«tcrvUle
J. 51. FIELD,'Agent fur Wont WatiTvilh’

Singing,

West Waterville, Maine.

THE STEAM psK

J. FURBISH.

EMILE BARBIER A CD.,

U''i»l><-*rtf4i1ly i’lfi.nn* the luilies (*f W’ntervlll
tliftt lihi' ba-juht retuuicd I'roto Ilti'-tmi with

1882. Spring Arrangement,.—ISS/,

STAR of the EAST

Awarded llrut premium Ui Malm? State F.ilr. 1970.
Thls rclfulilc cfltabli.shmcnt hn* ngcneles through
out iheSinte, nnd largely patronized on account
of the very Excellent Work.
Ladies’ Dresses and Gent’s Garments Dyed
whole or ripped. Kid Gloves clenurcd urdjoil.
Old Crape,
and Grenadine*, how
apt.. T.«CP*,Henianl
. . - ,.
ever molten or failed, reflnlshed equal to new. Now
Crnpc greatly Improved.
Crape unrf Small Pareele under 1\ Ibt. can be
Kent hy tmrH.
FRENCH 8TE\M FEATHER RENOVATOR.
Feather Bed*, Pillow*, Bnl»ter* and Curled Hair
thoroughly clcAnsed by steam. Uphol*tered Fur*
nilure clenneed wltl>out damttge. Carpet* nnd
~.aco Curtain* eleati’ted and linls^ed n't good a*
lew. Sleigh Trimming* re.-tored to their prlmllive color, without being rljiped. Oenrs* Gar
ment* repaired.
Order* Hoicltcd hy mall, expre^p or at the ngen•I* culled for and <lcry In any town Large parcel*
livcred.

KlISvS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,

^ FOR BOSTON i ,

-*»“Our work 1* made by the dny and warranted:
and we are selling at VERY
LOW flgures,
'Eir-----------•a^For work taken at the shops our retail prices
CAPT. JASON. COLLINS,
are as low a* our wholesale, and we dolivnr
Will commence her regular trip* for the leaiee e
at cars at eanic rate.
J882, between <Gardiner and Boeton,

Augusta, Bailie,

HOUSE FOR SALE.

Teacher o/

jonstanlly on hand Southern Pine Floor Board*,
matched or squarojolnls fltted for upe. Glazed
Window* to order. Ballurter*, hard wood or
soft. Newell i*ust*. Mouldings in great va
riety, for outoide and ln*ldo house flnt». Cir
cle Mouldlngnotany rndlu*.

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

Latest Fall Fashions,

HARTFORD

allow C/a*CM for 8alc.

Land Surveyor,

Just Received, and Arrivinp
■kComprUIng aM of (ho Latest Slylc*, from the
»weKt lu the hlghcHl.

and oDVr* her n rvlvt-* to aU who wii! t>i\(ir hi'r
For Sale,
with wort, w llh ^•^ullldt•ue^• tl-.at bli« '•.'til ii'wc HhfThe fine property on the corner of Spring and iHfaetiun.
She I* prcp.'ired it* do
Elm Btrocta lu Watt rvlllu village—and the adjacent
lot*, including two huu*e*. It will bo nuld to*
CV-OAlft
illASilM;.
gethcr or tn Hmall lotB, a* dealred.
In ^kc latvet city style*, ur In iiny ntylf desired.
AIbo. a farm of 67 acres, on tho road to Fairflold
vllloge. on which are 17 acres of wood-land.
MAIN-ST —UooinHover Curpenter** Music Store,
Enquire of L. D. CAItVKR, ESQ.
Bluinciilhai'* new building.
Waterville, March 22, 1882 .
411/
WATERVILLE.
a wpck in your own town. $5 Outfl
free. Norlhk. Everything new. Cn
SPECIAL NOTICE,
Itol nut required. We will furnish
you bverythlng. Many are making
fortunes. Ladles make a* much as
HAVE on hand a good assortment of
men. and buy* andglrls make great
pay. Reader, if you want a busiuess
at which you can make gn at pay all
Monuments and Tablets,
titp time you work, write lur particulars to U.
IlALLXTT & Co., Portland, Maine.
21
worked ill our shop the past winter, to whic
we would invite the attention of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
good shape and warranted to give sniisfaction.
•p
We are also prepared to furnish beautiful pel
DGALSn IN
ishedGRANIlE MONUMENTS AND lABLK
rS, samples of which can be seen at our
Sheet Music and all kinds of Mtisic
Marble orks.
Jiooksit Wind., String, and
II^PRICES to snlt the times.
Reed Imirinn^nls.,
STEVENS ft TOZIKR.
May 1, 1882.
46
Waterville Marble Wor'c
INCLUDINGl
CLAUINKT8, PICCOLOS, FIFES. VIOLINS
GUITARS BANJOS. ACCORDEON8,
ilARMONICAB,
One of the rooft desirable localitle * on Sllv
And a nice ossortmont of Violin Bows end Case*,
Street, north aide; nearly uew, well fiiiLhed, ten
and String* for the dlO'erent instruments.
room*, and all needed accomniudAtione. with large
Apply to
Violin
a Mpccialiy. lot. It will bo Bold at a bargain.
JObEl'H PAUL.
BRASH BANDS TAUGHT. AGENT FOR THE
Waterville, June 0,1883.
52lf.
NEW ENGLAND CARINET ORGAN.
11. PLfAT CORNETIBT FOR HANDS
AND OKCHKBTUAS,

Cosh paid for Wool and 'Wool Skinl, at the old
Wool Shop of the lato Albln Kmcry.
The Iloiue I bow oeovpy, oa Hllver Street, bull
A.P.BUKRY*
Throe First Clasa Show Case#, nearly, new, for
Waterville. May 23,1882,
In the very brat lutnner, and of the best materials
60tf.
•ale Cheap by
and on* of the most desirable locations la tb
3
I. H. LOW.
Vlllaga: wltb a well of auft water, wtolch is aeve
*"',1
J. M. CllOOKKII.
ADCUTO lif AUTCn I'O ^kll the

IRA E. GETOHELL,

100,000 ROLLS ROOM PAPER

J. WESLEY 6ILMAN

<14.000,000
CASH CAt’ITAL
1,525,014
Keservo tor He-li)*arancc, (Fire)
13,03'2
(luland)
f .Nt IlH'lr lU’W
In M’ehb’n Unlldlng, next door
106,700
“
•' Unpaid Losie*, (Fire)
, Houili of F. H. lli’ulU'*.)
19,846
"
"
"
finlaudj
51,767
All other Claim*,
Are now opening one ot tho boHt iitocka of
a.137.422
NET HUKFLUS,
8,902,372
TOTAL ASSETS,

Watrlio*

All h’jd.s of Cloili, and warm BooIh
:in?.
ITS, ior winter we.ir.
Measure Work and Repairing as usual,

The lift Piceatlura,

For CHAPPI3
POUCH CA CUAIEB SCNUls
ladlupenUhle. Try oud lir.tUu ami yt u will never l>«
wUboutlt.
\:r^t\to

f-iESS THArV

Book-Seller & Stationer,

Wiitervillo, Maine.

JIovM Clipping Xctillg Done.
First Class Teams and Fair Prices, 8p(>CiHl
Kates to Commercial Travcllurs.

BUILDERS,

Freioiit fnAiHS for Boston aod Portlins
via Augusta, 6 46, 10.15 a. m,; tIx Lewntn.
at 0.30 b. m. 11.10 a.m. 10.30 p. m.; for Skow.
began, 6.00 a.m., (tiondays excepted,): 3 la
p.m.tSat’ys only; For Bangor ftVancebon'
7.16 a. in.t 1.36 p m,; 10.86 p, m.
’
PASSEnoKR THAiMsaredoe from Portlinji
& Bosti-n, via Augusta 8.17 a.m. (dally iit.
pm.; 8.40 p, m. (Bai'yaooly.
'
Via Lowi«lon, 4.66 p. m.
Portland 10.40 a. m.
From .'kowhegan 9.08 a. m. 4.46 p. m. (mij)
Vanceboro', 1 angnr& East,9 10 a.tti.; 63(p*
m. mixd.; 9 66 p. m.; from North Anson ft
West Watervitlle. 9.00 a. m.
Freigut TRAixs,art doe from Portlamli
Via Lewison, 3.65 a.m. 1,1,6 p.m. 7.26 p, q,.
Via Augusta, 2.60. 6.16 p.m,; From Skowl,;!
gan, 8.6rO a. m. (Mondays only;)4.46 p. Af
from Bangor ft Vanceboro', 10.40 a. m.: s*
p.m.,- 10.10 p.m.
PAYbON TUCKKR, Geo. Snpl,

MOULDINGS,^c.

AND ALL KINDS OF

PEARL’S WHITE GLYCERmE SOAP

,

1880.

Groceries, Provisions, Fleur
Meal,

FURNITURE AND FANCY WDOD

"

Wftterville, .Innurtry 1,

//ie M, C. '/?. 'R,Ci*oiising,
Mai»-St., Watervii.lk,
Dealers In

WATKIIVIMJC, MAINE.

GLYCERINE

in NMD OR ton, HOT 010010 WATER.

W. H. Dow.

Ginger, llurliii, MiKHtrake, bMIIIngla nnd
I m.nny of t!ie bevt incdirine* Known are here comB binrtl iiuoainc'lirineof Mirh \.irlci! nixl effcciive
I ]x)\vci*, nslo in.iltc t!)e (hentest LK'od Piirifierfctiie
Ge£t
and Strcn;]th Heitorsr Cver Used.
Itctnc*
RlitMr.n.itlsin, Mecplessness,
I alldihcascs of liic SiGm.ifh, I’lnveN, Lung*, Liver,
I IGiincys, :u.d .'ll! Teinnlc Coninl.'iints, /
"
rt'iin Consumption or
I any cli‘J::ise, v.sc !ln» 'J of;tc t'^-d.iy. It wi.l anrely
|h’ Ipyou. K t'lncnibcr! it is far superior to Bitters,
a J'.ShCncesofCjinccr nndotb'*r T'onics, os it builds
I up llic&ysirm Without tntoxic.*ittng. s^* end$:
II sire*, mail
-ti d'-nler^in
.1_1.... 1.. dmj;s. None
__genuine without
■ slgnalurenf Hi
li c<)X&Co.,N
cox & Co.,N Y.
Y, Send
&< ’'(or circular
kAnuB f^KMSQ IN nUYlNO TIIK DOLLAR 81ZK.

SucceMorsto W.H. Buck & Go.,

Itlnmenlimrs New Ulock. one door south of Mrs.
Ilonne'*, Main Hireel. hign of tlio big Klin Tree.

DUSTERS !

Wosrs prepared torarnish Deelgneend work
.npnriorto nny .hopin the Ststo and at prices
to suit the times.
STF,VF.NS & TOZIEll,
CiiAni.KsW. Stevrkb.
C. G Tozian

BUCK

WHrra

■ATM IsABOB, TUIV Mid SOAP AMAZDr01«T, ftnd gives unlvarsal eatUfactloiu
■q jCmUTs rioh or ^oor should be without It.
^Id
br ill
ddby
ell Grocers.
GrooerSc BKW ABB of Iniltatioos
well designed to nisieed* PBABLUCB Is the
OlflsT iAFIB Ubor>s*Tlng oompound« and
giwan bears the above symbol, and name of
s’ JASen PTU^ K«W TOBK.

Stone, and

Wc would Hay to our Friends ond Uto rulJll
kenerlly that wo make no Extraordinary claims o
paper. Try as and Judge lor yourselves.

STANDARD
MUSIC BOOKS,
Kor nio'^t Musical Instruments.

PEARL'S

ni BC8T THIHD KNOWN
WASHING^BLEAOHING

Eartlicn,

Wooden Ware, Country Pro

nc. Ix-wis Swift, director of llio War
ner Observatory, saya Ihn now cnmiit
COSIE AND TKY' THEM. PKICP: 5 CTS.
diicovcied liy Dr. .John Sclimidl, nt Aili
WatervlUo, March 23,1882.
eiis, is unqneslionul.ly ii fragment of llie
groat comrt lirokcn off at its pi-rihelion
pa-ssage. This prove* Hint tlio prent
coniot must h.-ivo grazed tlio fiui nnd
IJE.trTIFIE.S T;1R rDMl’LKXIOX,
P
lionco passed (liroiigh a terrible erisls. CURES ALL mn OF SKIS DISEASES,
Manufacttlrt’r and Repairer of
This is the second time on record where
REMOYU rnsesus,* li:74a comet has heeii di-inipli-d, tlio first qiup.i::h'S, tan, iiaci-woiimi,
lieiqg lliQla’sciimet of ISIH.
and n'.l Lnpnrlttr^. cUhor «;tl.:u n.' upi n the kklii.
WORK.
■IMIBgfltS

itl’ANCY

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY,

or .1 cent Voc.ll &, IiiMtriihcct iHuKtic.

Ih ft I'oaltivo Cnre
T«r all
PalnNt C«mp1at«U and
M> eomaaii t« our bMi
i>oip«l«Uoik*
A Hedlclnr fbr Woman. InT^nted by a WobNam
Prtpared by a Woman.
The
PHWal IMsfmfrf KliifOtlM D«o« •! BlatofT*
rerlTM tho dronpln,^ spirit*, InTliroraies aod
harinoDlto4 Ihn orffanl.* ruiicduiis, glrea olastlcity and
flrmofw to the step, n'Mlnnw tlio natural lustre to the
•ye, aoil i>Knta on tba pale chenk uf iroman the freah
rm«>s of life's spring and early summer time.
t ^Physicians Ust ll'and Prsscriba It Fraaly "CV
It remoros falntnotn, ftatulottey, destroys all orarlng
for stimulant, aad rallsres weakness of the stomach.
That foidlng of bearing down, cau dngpaln, wrlglit
and liarkacho. Is always penixanently CTire«l hy Its upo.
Yorllse care erKIdaey CeaiptalBtaof citker sex
(Us Ceapoaad Is aasarpoased.
J.miAK. PIlfKnAM^ BLOOD PrBIFIER
will cradleat* every vostlge or Ilttmfim from the
d,. and ^iirlre tonp and Htrcngth
-ngth »to tho ftystem, or
man woman or child. Inaist on Lavlog lU
fhith the OompOTind and ni-vtd Purifier are prepared
al 09 an>l tn Wertom Arrnur, Lynn, Hass. Trice of
•ithrr,|l. Plxbotthefor |.V Bent hy mall In tha form
of I'lHi, or of 1 >r."n,r.'s, <'n rorolpt of price, |l porl>ox
fnrelttier. >Ir*. t*! iVhkrn frcfty answer* all litters of
Inquiry.
>t.rU:T]p. Bviul fur pamphlet.
Vo fomlly 1*1 .i:t • M without LYPTA E. TINKTTAM’S
UVKti
......... rn.i.i.
rii.l.’. TuT*t-'r riito constipation,
.....................
htliuusurm,
and turpJ'Jiiy ->f ifut liver. Sr> cents per box.
by nJI Urugffliitw.^A
0)

For Belfnst ft Bsngor, T.U .. m, (nxd)
For Skowhegan, mixed «.00 ». m., (Moni1i«
excepted.)I 0.06 p. m. | For West WxtervilU*
constantlron hand North Ansr)n, 6 01) p, m,
*
nnd fnadefrom the Pullmnn Trains each way every night, g«,.
Very Bne*i VKRM031T and ITAI.IART
days included. Pnllmao care on day tral.
MABBI.K •
between Bangor and Boston.
°

G ROC U R I ES.

1,000 PIECES

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’8
VEGETABLE OOMPOTTND.

nnd

I* O U

S T ANDARD

IVew MTuslo^
by tlic heat authors received every month.
A large quantity of rarefully selected tniiaio,
u litrh I*! u Irilie ehop-worn, will be aola at 25 to 60
pvr cent, ditirount.

Pabseiiobb 'Tbaikb, be... W.t.rTill, r.,

I ortI»nd ft Boston, »l* AukbsIe on Monds!!
only, S.I»s.m,| e.I6a.m.; lO.OOp.m.

HEADSTONES

DEAI.KIIS IN

F

CHANGE OF TIME
Oonmenoins Snndajr.Oot. 16,1882.

LowIslonO.lg s m.)forP,n1l.nd l.Bs om
MONUMENTS Vts
BelfAst, Doxter, Bangor & V.ncfiboro*, 8 as ■*
TABLETS
m, ( 6,0(1 p m.
' •

(Junction Main nnd Elm Street.)

A good p!aco tn buy a Urgr anontlty of Ibf boat
m •
**•*
late MiishIo. carofnlly clHSAliicd.
Thn use of- I'lnno-Fortf* or Organ fur the fxftmiiiallon of
Tim advice uf a practical tcaclicr iu mak*
tug aolocllona,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Works
At the old etflr.d o
W. A. F. SteTens
Sc Son.

HANSCOM BLOCK,

AND

The linndsomest “k-iuI off" in llie
way ol R mnrriiigc notice thiil lias liiio!y appeari-ii in tliu newspiipcrR ia the fol
lowing, culled from the Howevy eiiliinma
of a Alinnesotn pa|icr: *• l.rf.-t hojio hikI
‘ Imppini-SH ever rest in IIiobc young lic.-ii ls
who walk forth wiih the morning alnr of
promiao glistening on tiu-ir brow, and .
with encli moniiug’a dawn spring np ]
anevr, filling tlieir lives willi diiiniond ,
joy dust, wliicli may llonl niid spni kic,
enveloping Ihi-ir home in L'l-ins jeweled
in perpetual • smihcann of joy, beauty.
Bad peace.

,

Marble

RnlitHM (be inotl ffutldlrtSi M •
fliilr lUitAm' and
IVpthIflg. Aitmlrtd fnr iurlmnlltipu and
Never Falls to Destore Grey or Faded Hair
to tbt roulhful color. SOcU. and|l aiao^al^ldntfrM*.

A Qfll.T SroT.—Tlio Cineiniiiili lieei
garden is not wholly unlike the ordin
ary gill mill alter all. Not long .*iiiee
some eastern pco)ilc were eondiieted In
an aeqnalnlanco to one if llie“l)etler
class resorts.’’ "It is nlways thus,’’
•aid th*-<iimdnrlnr. “Nolo llial llie
music is excellent, and lliese are re.sperlnhlo mea irad women crowded ahuiit tlie
tallies And merrily drinking their hei r.
Thcrii is never drunkenness or disturb
ance hgre." Al this moment there came
an oulbnrsl of polyglot hlasplicmy from
a iioigliboriiig talilo. A burly Teuton
arese, swung a eliiiir over Ins In nil and
brought it down upon tlie in-ad ol a
noighlioring drinker.
Amid llie erash
of fnrnitiirn mid the slirielts ol women
the tourist.s escaped.

CoTinsellor at

WATEKVlLbE

ParKer s Hair Balsam

Secures Patents In the United States; aloolsllrw* |
Britain, France and other foreign oonnirlei. Of*
les of the claims of. any Patent furnished by
records ,,
d ,
mltilng one dollar. AssTfumenta
igtt.—. ------Washingtoo. No Agency In the United euW
llRiee for obtaining pstestaft I
puesoBsea superior faeilRies
Joi
oacerialnlng the patentability of Inventiooi.
U. H. EDDY, Solicitor of PotmU.
TBSTIMOIIlALa.
^.
** 1 regard Mr. Eddy os one of the most esp^
and surccasftil praotlttoucrs with whom 1 ksn |
had official Intercourse.
_
CHA8. MA8UN, Commluloner of PaUsU*
** Inventors cannot employ a person mors trad
worthy or more oaprble of sceisrlng for tli**^l
early and favorable consideration at tbs rstw'l
offloe.
EDMUNDDUBKB.IateOommlssloBsrofrst«*»J

s
Boston, October
R. n. EDDY, Esq.—Dear ^Ir: you prBM^I
1840, my first
' ' patent.
- - Since tWs 131
forr me. In 1840,
.
■dreds ft I
and oavi^oa
advised me
me in
In buedreds
have acted iur
iiavoooLcu
for ama
caoes.and procured many patente, relMSHSwi
extentlona. 1 have oooaslonally tmployH iw I
best agenolee In New York, Pnlladvlpbl*
tp*"* ^ I
Washlagton, bnt 1 atlllglre yon almost n>e *^l
of my busliiees, in your toe, and advlB«otbvM"|
employ you.
OKORUE DBAFIE
Ynnrs
truly,
V'
I ___
Boston, Jannsry 1,1868,
Kkmxkbko Couxtt.—In Probate Court
gHMts. on the fiKirth Monday of Sept,i^l
^>OLBY C. CORNISH, Administrator
estate ol
T. A. J. GARLAND, late of WIdbIov.
I
In •aid county, oeoeaeed, having prvrrBlH^I
ftr*t
'*t account of administration of ssld e***!
fur allowance:
OnuBKED, that notice (hereof be gives t^l
weeka suoMMtvelv prior to the fourth kluodtj^ft
Oot., next, In the Mall, a uew«pap«‘r pd^l
lu Waterville, that all pereone
peroons Interested
interested
ste Court then
to be held at Asf*^
I
tend et a Probate
ll
‘
aud show cause,f'
o,lf any, why the came •l»ftft»^l
be allowed.
, ^
KigCRY
EMERY O. BUAN.JWV',
TtU
Atkeet: HOWARD O^N. Begieter.

Kbnnbbbo County.—la Probate Coart st Avf**' I
ta. on the fonrib Monday of S^^t-» 188>*
ilOLBY'O. CORNISH, Adsalaletrotor «•
\j PHILOMELA
eeute of
A. DOW. late of WaUrvffi*^ I
■ [ pre*eotcd
presented rj
In eald ouunty. deeeoeed, having
tlilrd aoeount of admlnleiratlua fbv allowosw

t ASIJ3I
and show oanee, If any, why the came sboeft^l
be allowed.
.
EMERY O. BBAN.Jw^
Atteet: HOWARD OWEN, Register____^

FOR SALE.

Wftfftft,
I
One Heavy Bxpreee
elelgha. two hovee aloda
H.T.HftSU**’f
16

